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Continued mild weather is the weatherman's news 
for today-with cleor skies, too. Tomorrow will be 
partly cloudy and warmer. 

• 
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Soviet Refuses to Participate 
In Iran (ase Before April 10 

DIRECTOR OF BOY'S TOWN CHATS WI1l4 EDDIE ANDMSON Communis~ Accused Nationwide Network 01 Federal 
Of Bad Faith; Truce Offi G Id ( I 
Teams in Manchuria Ices to UI e onstructlon 

NgW Y(JI1K ( fll') -'['hn Ullit crl Nlllions ,ccurity council 
votl'(\ \'1'stPI'dlll' tll 111'111' tl1l' II'Hnial\-HIISsioll CSRe at ilB CI\TI'CLlt 
10\'1'1 ill·~. ' l'hl'lI,' rlll'I'd hy Il ll impli l' i1 t 11I'('ftt from Ru, sin to wulk 011t 
of tli l' 1l1t'f'til1~, it t1l1'111'\1 IIVI'1' tOil ~llheolOmittrf' the hot qllcRtlon 
of .i""t wlwlI IllIti hllw tit !' Ll'uniuli govPI'nlTlent wonirl hi' h!'nl'fI 
line'. 

!.;nitl'll kllll"" KI'('f'('IIII'Y of ktll ic ,lameR F'. HyrlU'fI, Soviet Am
ha k~udol' A 1It1I'l'i -\ . (ll'omylw r 
IHid 1" 1'1'111'11 AliliJa"Huc1o l' TTr l1l'i D R d Bo 
11 011 11 ('1 11'1'1'(' llUlII(·d to till' r, aymon yer 
group, which WD ordered to re- . 

600 Defenders KiII.d 
As Communists Seize 
Capital of Province 

CHUNGKING (AP)-A spokes
man for China's nalional military 
council yesterday made charges 
of bad faith lind lawlessn~s at 
Chinese Communists In troubled 
Manchuria, where truce teams 
earlier were reported preparing to 
prevent civil war as the RU.sian I port 10 lhe security council at 2 Admits Telling Rose 

p, nl, (C.S.T.) today. 

Til decision to name u subcom- 'Of Se tEl • I withdraw. 

mittee to consi~er at • least thr~e ere xp oSlve 
propo~uls affectll1g procedure 111 

the Irunian cuse climaxed l,lOUI'S of 
urgument over Rus in's proposal 
that the hearing be postponed 
until April 10. 

U lIa ble to Partlci (late 

Desire to Aid Soviet 
Union Is Cause Given 
8y Canadian Scientist 

rt camc soon after Gromyko 
f1ully doclored that he wou Ld be MONTREAL (AP)-Dr, Ray
unable to participate in any dis- mond Boyer, prominent scientist 
cussion of the substance of the charged with conspiracy in the 
It:anian si tuution before April 10. Soviet espionage case, testified 
This was believed by some observ- yesterday that he aave details of 

ers to be u threat to refUSe to attend the new and secret super explosive 
any session at which Husse~ Ala, RDX to FI'ed Rose, Communist 
lhe Iranian ambassador to Ule member of the Canadfal1 parlia
United States, might be asked to ment, "to help the Soviet union.\' 
speak. Dr. Boyer, assistaat professor of 

Byrnes led the argument for chemistry at McGill university in 
hearing now what Iran wants to Montreal. who was cited by the 
say. Canadian governrpent for "out-

TUE REV. E. J . FLANAGAN, lounder 01 Boys Town, Neb., is shown above as he lalked with Dr. Eddie 
'Anderson, head university tootball coa.ch. yesterday. He vi sited the campus to talk at a Rel!clbUs Empha
sis meeting. Anderson Is head of ReU .. lou8 Emphasis week activlt~~s. (Se~ story on PIIre 6) 

(l'hol.O b, Jim Showers) 

Hussein Ala maintained after standing" work for the Allies I 

the six-hour council session that during the war, said he met Rose Le·.· 'n'ox' Man fA dm,·'s K,·II,·n"g· he was in constant communlca- at Rose's home "three or four 
lion with his government and times" over a period of a year 
that there had been no hint 01 and two months late in 1943 and 
a~~y agreemen t with the Russlns: 1944. 

[ stIll am under JnstructJons to A ked vh h" d t 'I r T J W · , 194' 3 protest to the United Nations se- S \ Y e .. ave e:1I s , 0 • , 

curity council the continued pres-, RDX t~ Rose, Dr. Boyer replied 0 ITJ m y 0 r m , n '. . . 
ence oC Hussilln troops in Iran," ql~~cklY. . . 
he told the Associated Press "as I was anxIous to do what I 
well as other matters," ' I could to have lhe Soviet unlon t 

"I h!~~r:~!~di~:t:U~~~S\y mY ~~~!~a~,~e process officiolly from FB'I A' ,'rests Lewis ~.Sets Monday Poll·c'e' C;;!,-h-arae 
govtrnm nt also to protest any He said Canada hnd refUsed to 
\J(Ist[)oncm(>lIt o-r prompt considera- give the Soviet union this inform- . • For Mines Shutdown 
tiO~el:~:t~~ :;:ee ~bV~~~SI~~~~i~~ ~!O~ai~n~et~:l~ ~o:~~:a~t~~t:~~ RUSSian Agent Henry SchmllU 
iog a disposition to end the long ials were used in the new process · , UMW Head Refuses 
discussion late in the day and the and some of the ways in which I f 81'-
Polish delegate pr(>sented a motion that material was used." Pay ncrease a 1 i'2C 

Lo adjourn, Then, Bonnet, fo'r Rose and Dr. Boyer were Lt. Nicolai Redin To Soft Coal Miners Wllth Mu' rd~' r. 
Fiance, sugge ted that the sub- charged with conspiring to give Take n E . 
committee be appointed to try to war secrets to Rtlssia, The chemist n 0 splonage WASHINGTON (AP)-John L . 
bring into focus the varying pro- was called by the prosecution at Charges in Portland Lewis signaled yesterday for a 
po~al. aIrecting the Iranian case, Rose's hearing to establish a prima nationwide shutdown of sort coal BEDFORD (AP)-Mrs, Do 1'-

somc oj which, he said, were al- faci 'e case for trial. WASHINGTON (AP)-J. Edgar mines on Monday. He turned othy Worm, ~1, an attractive bru~ 
ready v ry c1o~e together. The prosecution ended its case Hoover, director of the FBI, an- down an offer which operators nelle, was taken Into custody 
~n the call ror. the vote the yesterday and Judge Rene The- nounced the apprehension last said would provide a pay increase 

chUirman reported nme of the ~lev- berge gave Rose an opportunity nigh.t of Lt. Nicolai Gregorovich equivalent to 18'(2 cents an hour. yesterday for 'questionlng in the 
en m', mber. favored the t;notton. to make what he termed a "volun- Redm. 29, on espionage charges Operators asserted the shut- two ;lnd one half year old slaying 

tary statement" Thursday. in Portland, Ore" as he was. about I down would affect steel producJ of her husband, Tommy, 4.2. 
I to board a Soviet vessel In the tion immediately and some steel First degree murder charges 

Doctors Test Sanity 
Of 2 Men Scheduled 

For Hanging Friday 

ha1'bol', mills would be forc8d to close were filed earlier against Henry 
An FBI announcement said within ten days. Schmitt, 62. a six foot, two inch. 

Lieutenant Redln. a rraduate of H d . . d ' 200-pound Lenox horse trader. 
th S Ie' I ad h owar T. Colvm, associate J-

e ov • wlYa ac emy, a8 f th U . ed St. C '1 the fathel' ot four grown children. 
bee" under Intensive FBI seru- I rector 0 e nit a,es oncl-
tiny lor the past several months. I iation service, anllouncea lhat "the accusi ng him of the Nov. 4, 1943 

DES MOINES (AP)-Two psy- It added he will be alTairned In government will now interest it- killing . No Currea Flied 

Tbe apokellllWJ saJd the ,ov
ernment-appolnted rovemor lor 
the Manchurian provlnee of Ll
aopeh Is beln, held under sur
velllanee b, Communi and 
cbar .. ed that 60t .. overnment 
defenders were killed by Com
mu.nJsts who selud the prov
Ince IlIlPltal, Szeplnpal, March 
16. 
This fmidentltied spokesma n 

then went on to say that while it 
was true the government and 
Communists had agreed 1.0 dis
patch truce teams. that the agr -
ment in no way must conflict with 
a truce agreement ot last Jan . 10. 
Tills means, the spoke man ex
plained, that the government 
troops must not be barred by the 
Chin4jse Communists trom taking 
over Manchurian cities evacuated 
by' the Russians and the Commu
n isls must not attack and seize 
cities. 

Government dispatches yester
day hinted more Russian with
drawals north from the Manchur
Ian copital of Changchun but at 
the some time, reiterated that dis
cussions were contlnulng there be
tween Chinese lovernment and 
RUSSian occupation representa
tives for the tran fer Q( latIi on 
duties. 

• • • 
SHANGHAI (AP)-The Chinese 

aovernment and Communl.st 
agreed yesterday to lend their 
colebrated trucc teams loto Man
churia this week to head ofr a 
gatherin, threat of civil war, 

QuaUCled sources close to 
exeeuUve headquar\en at Pelp
Inl' told As80eJated Press Corre
I'IIondent Spencer DavIS that 
four teamB would fly to SiOuth
ern Manchuria , probably to
morrow. 

A Nanking dispatch by AP cor
respondent Harold K , Milks aoid 
the deadlock-breaking decision 
was spurred by Russin's nnnounc
ing her troops would pull out at 
MJlnchurw by April 30. 

The reports followed closely the 
return to Chungking of Gen. Chou 
En-Lai, No. 2 Communist, from 
headquarters at Yenan. 

Congressional 
Bill 10 (urb 
JamQs Pelrillo tions this morning to determine States commissioner Is available. The operators said they had re- No charges were on Cile against 1 

chiatl'ists will conduct examina- Portland. as .on as a. United I self in the case." 

the sanity of an elderly father on the espionage charres. jected " the principle" of payi ng a Mrs, Worm , Afler a lon, cj:)llter- f 
and his son who are scheduled to f' ence wi th officials, she left the The FBI declined further com- royalty on each ton of coal to 1- court house with two oftlcers. who I 
be hanged at the Fort Madison ment immediately. nance a health and welfare fund 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A bill penitentiary Friday. A t t d t t k U said she was "cooperat.in, In clear-s a e epar men spo esman for the nitecI Mine workers. They ing up some angles." 
designed to curb James C. Petrillo, Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director sa id. the ~epartment had n~ infor- alSQ declined to give federal safety Attired in a tilllht-litUng mus
Jll'e:lident of lhe American Feder- of the state psychopathic hospital mabon on the matter last night. recommendations precedence over tard-colored dresll and accomp
olion of Musicians. was agreed at Iowa City, and Dr. Wayne B. Maj. Gen. L . • R. Groves. cU- I state n;tlning lnws. . anieel by her good looking only soh, 
upon y ·terday by a senate-house Brown, acting superintendent of recl.Or of the al.Omle bomb re- I LeWIS then sel'ved [onnsl notice I Can'o11 , 24, just released as an 
confcrence ('ommitte(>, the MI. Ple¥ant state mental hos- search project, said he did not that the present controct will be . " f' i Ii t t M ' 

Both chambers had pll!§sed leg- pital, will make tbc tests at he kllowof a Lieutenant Redln. . . . air corps lrS eu enan • [s. 
I.latiol1, in differing form, and the request of [he state board of con- Meanwhile the house committee termmated as of mIdnight Sun.day. Worm was brought [rom her (arm 
ronference committe accepted thc trol. investigating' un-American activi- The door was not closed enllrely hom~ near ~onway ~o ~ounty 
house version, wilh some moditi- The men are Phillip H. Heincy, ties scheduled a closed meeting rO!' to agreement 6y Sunday on a ne,:" attolOey Ralph C. Jones o!(ice 
co Lions, The mCDful'c now goes 72, and his son, William Henry, Wednesday mOl'l1ing on an un- contrad, howevel·. Both LeW IS Sheriff J. T. Cuke), -.Itata 
back to the senate and house Cor 45. The Heincys pleaded guilty named subject, and counsel Ernie and the operators, who helel se.p- aceni Robert Gre~D .. let 
tinul approval. to first deg.-.e murd~r ill connec- AdamSon told a reportel' that "I anlte news conferences to dls- Schmitt slped a atatement in 

[t would outlaw the usc 01 tlon with the fatal shooting of IIssume after the meeting the close the developments, S n i d :' • 
loree, threats or "other means" to Robert W, Raebel, 63, Lake Okq- chairman will have something to negotiations would continue whloh he admItuli •• tm. 
compel radio station to pa "ex- boji. say about thi s arrest,.. loday, Worm, then bUr)'I~ Ute bod, 1 
actions" to unions ror using phon- with Ute wldow'l_ help on a

l ogrllph r cords, (The housO meas- • • Schmitt-owned southern Iowa 
ure had uscd the word "tributc" SCientISts Report- . . . rann near Lenos, . . ' 
Instcnd of "cxactions ") I ' Feal'flIl of discovery, the ~~ate-

Iny~stigators 'Piece I Industrial. (Jse for Atom Unlimited E~~~~::t~:th~:1:::~~:if 
T 

farin near Creston. A few days en 8od,'es Together ~. later, he said, the body was ex-
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The boiler fires, is concentrated in a ably a few hundred pounds of the humed a second time, taken about 

---- denaturation or plutonium and' of small area , It was not possible. pUl'iJied metals will operate a 200 miles. by cat and wellh,ted, 
PARIS (AP)-Parts of ]0 bodies I uranium 235 is the great discovery when the war ended. to use a large power plant ror a year, or SEnt splashing to the bottom of 

di smemb red "by a skilled and un-I ., small amount ot uranium 235 or of the Mississippi river south of 
erring ll!'nd ," lhh II'mbs bl'oken so that SCientISts have been hoping for years, instead of the millions Keokuk. 

u ~ plutonium to make an atomic. fire 
th~ t they would fit into a furnace. lor to make it possible to producl\ because such concentrated pieces of tons ot old-lime fuels. S!cned 8tatemenl 
were piec d togeth~r by investi- atomic powel . or eilher metal would instantly * • ~ The county attorney said Schmitt 
iotoI's in the uninhabited Par.is This discovery may mean that explode. CHICAGO (AP)-Erward Tel- was. ar,rClltecj , arter Mrs . • Wo~m 
mansion y~stcrday or Dr, Morcel a piece of metal the size of a wat- Denaturing is described as ren- ler, described by an army security I e,arber gilDed a ~~lem~nt adlmt
Petiot, a Frdch medical examiner ermelon will produce IS much heat dering thc metals unable to ex- officer as one of the centrhl ligures tJ~g a long-time illicit rQlatiotl8hip 
testifi ed yrstcrdoy at Petiot's trial as hundreds of tons of 'he uranium I d b t Ith i' th i ' . With the horse dealer and declar-tor wholcsale murder. • poe, u w out str PPlllg e r 111 the atom bomb proJect at .Los ing she )law Schmitt shoot her 

The e aUllner. Dr. Albert Paul, now used to make atomic fires. ability to produce heat by the Alam,os,~, M:, ~ecl~red la~~ nIght husband and helpeO bury him on 
said there wa s vidence 01 many Atemie 'Ilea explosion of their atoms. If that that m hiS Opll110n It was ImpoS- Schmitt's farm 
morc victim III the furnace and The hug!! atomic piles in Wash- is true then efficient atomic fires sible to devise a thoroughly eHllc- Schmitt's threata ""a i lUll her 
IImeplt. Ington state, each ,Albout the bulk can be made to create steam, tive denaturing process" for atom Jill' her statement said made her 
"The d ismembering of the bod- 01 a small pyramid, producefl either tor producing electricity, 0 bomb materials. tell' officials in 19.:J th~t her hus-

les wos done by ;l skilled and enough heat to nearly equal peak for operating turbines, or for Statement Cleared band "mysteriously di~ppeared." 

W.\ .' lIIXOTOX ( 1')-.'\ nutionwidl' nel\nll'k of 71 fl'd£'ra l 
OrriN .... wo. (·rrut!·t.! h t nig-ht to udmini, ter II ·\I,Pt'ping nl'W ord£'r 
)"('''trietiJ1g' many builllill~ uctiyitil'!l eur<'c m:lt£'riul' {' n be 
channr\l'rl into 10WI'I' 1'0 t hOllle for \'('tl'r8n .. 

A ci\'ilian prodllct ion Ildmi !liltt rat ion ol"(]er. ('rreet iI'(' now. 1'C· 

(Illir II l\'/Il1('{' fl'd 1'1\1 aflpr val tor all tYr ' oC con trnetion
dw \lin .... inull<rtrial Hnt! I'Omlllerl'io\ bllil<liog and r pllirl; all t':C

c pi , lUall j b. 

April 9th Date Set-

To Vote 
On Draft 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen-
ote military commltt_e, divided 
on the Question wh ·th r to con
tlnu the draft as th . crvlces 
request, decided yesterday to vot 
April just rive weeks berore 
the present act expircs. 

Meanwhil public hearings will 
be held . These will follow public 
hearings held by the hou e mili
tary committee on the same thing 
and clo. ed hearings already hera 
by lhe senate group. 

. U!chl)' Uncertain 
The decicsion made it highly 

uncertain whether, It the draft 
extenston is vol(d, th bill could 
be passed by congrcss beror the 
present law expir s May 15. The 
senate then will aet the m!a ure 
for consideration. And if house 
nnd sell ute dHfer on Ihe terms ot 
an ext nslon, a compromi. would 
have to be drorted and approved. 

The commit! e met to consider 
a bill by actin, Chairman John
son (D., Colo.) d alint wiD1 veter_ 
ans' re-employm nl rights. 

Senator Austin (R.,V!) proposed 
an amendment In extend the draft 
tor one year with on l8-month 
limit on the service inductees. 

Counter Motion 
John on made a counter-motion 

for a six-week extension to July 
I with public hearlnas on the 
qu~stlon of a further exten ion 

After a generol discussion, Sen
ator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.) sugges 
ted delaying action ror two weeks 
while public hearings were held. 
That was adopted by general con-
s!nt. 

The acting chairman said that 
he did not know what hiets th re 
had been in the mornin, yote. A 
committee source, however, said 
thAt Senator Murray (D., Mont.), 
who hod been recorded for the 
Au ·tin pOSition, had chanied sides 
and that Wagner had voted' by 
proxy for Austin's move. 

Hwiftly following thi mo\' to 
fl'l'l' 'h mat('ria \. tor \' t ran 
hOll. in!!, CPA flllllOlln('pd that all 
new construction field oCfices 
weN! expected to be opened not 

ter than toworrow. 
'[be CPA lorblds the stan 

of eOllltru Uon. unk each new 
ston, la~WrY or dwe\U~ It ap
proved In advanee by one 0' 
the CPA office Th mu.na 
\hat factories and expensive 
homes mal' be banned wherever 
,he materlll re nf'eded to pro
vlcJe heLkr for homecomtlD&' 
aervl men and ",l'lr I mil_ 

A CPA olflcial ,old h expected 
that "nol much material would 
be lefl" for luxury-type homes. 
In \'Iew of th exp led demand 
[or Ihose cotlna $) 0,000 or Jess 
and renline for $80 or le.·s-the 
type of dwellln, now granted pri
ori ty on rna terla Is. 

Almost slmultane I, wlUa 
the order'. ltsuanee. & !53 ..... -
000 Millin&" appropriation bill 
rtaehed the noor of the house. 
which p eel It ahnOit unanl
mollSly. 

Besides funds for more than 
102,000 tcmpor ry dwelling unlls 
for veterans, th me ure contain 
money to hlr about 4.000 ,overn
ment employes to man the new 
CPA [Ield olfices nd build up 
the Wa hinalon at tf of CPA and 
the notional houlina 811 DCY. 

Vet ran.' hOUSlI1i which already 
gets priority old, will be outhor
ized prompUy. It was stated, but 
other dwellInas will be approved 
only If materials or available. 

Two other uclions, expected fro m 
CPA tod y, will ,rant c1vllian 
"CC" priority to manufacturers 
of all 13 ot the SO-CD lied crltlca I 
construction It ms-includlne lum
ber, baUitubs, brlckJ and radiators 
-who n eel n w mochln ry or 
plant equipment to ex pond their 
output. 

The housina restrictions were 
announced jointly by national 
housing expedltor Wilson W. WyoU 
Jr. and CPA Administrator John 
D. Small. who said public support 
was .. vital" to th ir success. 

UNRRA Okays 
U. S. Program 

Soviet Refuses Plan 
To Ha It Use of Goods 
By Occupying Armies 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J, (AP)
De pit Soviet obj tlon, UNRRA 
yoeterdoy approved II pro,ram, 
initioted by the United State •• 
which would prohibit u e of locol 
supplies by occupying armie •. 

Tne Russian delegation oPPOsed 
dcbtllin, the proposal and refused 
to take part In the actual discus
sion. 

With several nations abstalnln, 
from balloting, UNRRA's commit
tee on policy adopted by a 25 to 0 
vote provisions that would pledle 
member aovernments malntalnin, 
military forces In other countries 
to "refrain" from: 

1. Consuming locally produced 
food stu rcs, fuel , or other supplies. 
which are normally included In an 

I UNRRA program or using land 
or other local resources which 
could be used for the production ot 
supplies to meet the needs of the 
local population. and 

2. lmpeding the fall' distribution 
of relief supplies, or the effective 
use of land for the production of 
such supplies. 

However, a member of the Bri
tish delegation said in an inter
view that the Soviet troops in Aus~ 
tria were using local 10ad supplies 
and farm lands which should be 
used for the needs of the Austrians. 

unerrinll hand which fo und thel electric power expected tor t~ heating gases to nperate the gas His statement was released by a but the man's recent threats against 
some spot all each body to sevel' Grand Coulee Dam, But thiS turbine engines that are just be- University oC Chicago public rela- both her and her IOn clllulled her MRS. DOR.OTIIY WORM. 41. wu taken into ellStod~ ~estertla~ lor 
the spine ond limbs," Paul saId. atomic heat was useless for power ginning to come into industrial tions officer after bcing cleared to decide to teIJ the true story. QueaUooJ .. in tile sIa~1n1' of her huaband. TolDJIIY. 4%. Earlier lint 
"The s<'olp WIlS then removed and I because It was spread over such use, by the security officer for the State and county officials have derree lllUl'der eharres were rued a .. alna Henl')' SehmUt, ft. Lenos 

The council today put over to 
another session discussion on a 
provision in the U. S. proposals 
which would cut UNRRA aid to 
nations where occupation armies 
are found to be using local sup-
plies. 

Throughout the debate-tbe Soviet 
deleeate refused to vote, as did 
France, Czechoslovakia, the 
Ukraine and Byelo-Russia_ 

a ci rcul Ol' inclsion WIlS made to a lar,e 81"11. Operate Planl atom bomb project in the Chicago been investll'ating the ease ever horse ...... er. aeeusln« him 0' the Nov. f, Jeu. "'~Inl'. 
lift otf the entire racial malk, Heat that -Makes power, such IlS The discQvery means that proq- area. , _,_ _. ___ since Worm vanished. _. _ ._ " _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Editorials: 

Are University of Iowa Students Shirking Another Duty~ . . 
University of Iowa tudents are not prone 

to attend ehul'ch weekly. In that respect, they 
aren't much different fl'om the average 
American who knows so little about religion 
and its teachings that he makes very little 
effort to learn more. 

Yet religion contl'ibute one of tlle most 
mellningful factol's to good living and a bet
:ter world-faith. Without faith, out' nation 
and our people could not be whut they have 
made themselves today. And without religion, 
tllere would be no faith. 

This week-Religiou Emphusi week-
University of Iowa students havc a rare op
portunity to re-examine theil' faitll, pal·tieu
larly in light of wbat their faith means in 
tills, the fiI'St yea r of peace. 

Attendance at tbe Religious Emphasis week 
programs has' been regrettably low so far. 
Part of the difficulty has been that so many 
examinations are scheduled for this week. 
Many professors have postponed thiJil' ex
aminations in order to give students time to 
attend the lectul'es, and w(! hope that other 
professors will also see the importance of this 
week's activities. 

rhe Religious Emphasis week pl'ograms so 
far have been exceptionally worthwhile. They 
help to take some of the abstractness out 
of .this tIling called "faith." ,/ 

Faith and undel'Standiug has becLl tbe plea 
of leaders all over the world. Faith is the 
point on which the success 01' failul'e of the 
United Natiolls organization te Is. ' It is the 
key to lusting peacc, 

And because of its great import a nce in I he 
world today, it is the r esponsibility of Uni
versity of Iowa students to try to grasp its 
meaning and to put it into pmctice. 

It has often beeD said-by students, by pro
fessors and by outsiders-that Uiliversity of 
Iowa students are lethargic wh · n il comes to 
thinking and acting about anything except 
classroom problems. 

The deplorable lack. of intel'es t shown in 
Religious week activities could be citcu as 
proof that students aI'e lethargic. 

It is unfair to say that studen ts don't re
alize their responsibility to lend theil' efforts 
for UU3 solution of- wodd anel natioMI prob
lems. Most of them do relllize that responHibil 
Hy. But they ask, what, specifically, can niey 
doY 

Part of tbe answer to what stu loul should 
be doing is in tbe lectures of the ReliA'iolis 
week program. Nowhere else do students 
llave so advantageous an opportullity to seek 
out the meaning of the vital truths of the 
world so that they can be put to use. 

Why Are the Union's Magazines Nol Up 10 Date~ 
One of the mo t attractive featul'es of Iowa 

Union is a library and lounge in which are 
kept many of the more populal' current mag
~ines. It is a comfortable spot, with over
stuffed chairs and a view - the I·iver. 

It a student hus time 0\1 is. hands blltween 
classes or in the evenings, llll can relux thet'e 
and leaf through Life, Time, !Waders Digest, 
Coronet, the New YorkCJ', anyone of many 
magazines. Worse ways could be found for 
spending leisure minutes. 

But the library would Qe much more at
tractive if the current magazines actually 
,vere "curl'ent"-if they were kept up to 
date. . 

For example, take the case of Time maga
zine. Time appears on newstands every 
,ThUl'sday. Yesterday, tbe Union had three 
copies of the March 18 issne, but none of the 
March 25 issue which went on ISalc March 2l. 

Every magazine i stamped with the dute 
it is received by the univel·sity. The eopic 
Qf Time for Much 18 were received March 
14, according to the stamp. 

March 14 was a 'fhursduy, the day when 
the magazine goes on sale. ini:/) 'Pime went 
on sale as usual last Thl1l'Sday, it is logieal 

For Married Students 
The "Married Mixer" partics sponsored 

by the Unioll board least partially fill 
one of the increusingly impol'4U1t needs of 
J)~.oviding a social program fol' married ~tu
dcnts at the University of Iowa. And It is 
to the Union board's credit that it has dOl1e 
mOI'e along this line than any othel' organiza
tion. 

The "Married Mixers," held each ThUl'S
day evening ill the Rh'el' room at ·the Union, 
give married couplcs a cllllllce to relax and 
engage in recreation, and also to make new 
friendships among pel'son with whom they 
have much in common. 

-itttendance at these pal·ties has not been 
too large, although tlte parties thelll$ClveS 
have been extremely successful. We fear 
that many married couple' on the eam.pus 
are pa sing up an opportunity to make their 
university life a great deal more intere ting 
in many ways. 

J 'Wives, particularly, should find the ," Mat
ried l\{ixCl'S" enjoyable. They dOIl't have 
tbe chanee to mav~ Ilew friends that theii 
husbands' have, so the acquaintance at tll,e 
"Married MixCI'S" will be all the more valu
able. 

'Peaceful' Atomic Energy 
Perhaps those automobiles of tlJe fut11l'e 

which will run f01' ycar on a bit of atomic 
energy al'en't as far off it we -had tllpught. 
At least, the convet"ion of atomic energy to 
industrial purpo es opells up great ranges 
for dreaming. 

No o.ne doubted that American scientists 
would SODle day b able to control the pow
erful force that they cl·eated. Even ' so, the 
,announcement that plutonium can be ,II dena
tured" fOl' purposes other thap. boml;Js came 
. as a welcome surprise. No one knew that the 
day of "peaceful" atomic CD61'gy was &0 
elose at, hand. ' 

Of course there is no' telling how mnch 
more experimentation for hol" many lilore 
y~81:S is ncceSS&lry before we ~et tl,te fuU bene
fits of atomic energy. But the d~y is ·com· 
ing. 

(i) The Dadl1 fowal1 
t 

(The UniversIty Reporter ~tJbl1lhed 1188. 
Th. Pall7 Iowan .mc. 11101.) 

Entcrecl .. neond c1aII mall matter at the 
poIt offlce at Iowa Clty, Iowa, UI1der *he act 01 
conar- of March 2, 1878. 

BoIr4 of truJteel: WilPur Sehramm, lark JL 
Porter, A. Crall ~d, Paul JL OIlaD, IC ...... 
Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean NewlaDd, J)OD 0t
tilie, Norman A. Erbe. 

!'red !II, PoWDall. Pubum. 
Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to the .publisher 

, . Jolul A. StlCMOth. Iditor 
Wa1l7 StrJ~, BUliDesa Ihn,... 
Clalte DeVin .. C1rcu1aUOIl ~ 

SubIc:rlDUon ratu-B7 mall fD I*' rear; 'bI 
carrier. 11 ct!Il!a weekb'. ta per ,. •• 

'l'ha AIIoclated Prell II ~clualv~ mUtled 
to UH tot repubUc:aUOn of all UWI dJlpatcbel 
creclIted to it or DOt othvwU:e crecUted Ia WI 
papw and aIIo the Joc:al D8WI UnrID. 
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to assume that tiJe univCl'sity also I'eceived 
its copies 'l'hm'sday, l\{arch 21- but til Cy had 
not been placed in the lounge by l\1t11'cb 26. 

Almost aU the magazinc are uot up to 
date. The lounge has three copies 0[' Read
el's Digest- two for Febmal'Y and one for 
Marcil. But it has no April copy, although lhe 
Apl'il issue has been on sale for sOllie time. 

Tbere is a March issue of Corouet in the 
lounge, but no April copy. Life. uffcrs lhc 
same fate as Time. Yestel'Clay thel'e were 
no copies of the latest issue which is \10W 

five days old. 
The dates 011 the old issues indicate the 

periodicals at'e rccei vcd wiLhout uclay. It ap
pears that a faulty distribution system is to 
blame for their not appearing in the library 
prpmptly. . , 
PCl'h~p' some of the magazi n s "disap

pear" in tlle coat pockets or the nolebooks of 
stlldents. But this doesll't accollnt fOI' thc 
complete absence of the new is:;ucs. 

It is rcgrettable that the magazines are not 
placed , in thc lounge promptlY-l1ot only be
cause they are not up to date, but also be
cause the delay makes them available to fewer 
studc)lts. 

/ 

,Covering 
The Ca.pilal . 

By lack SliDDetl 

WASHING'rON - 'rilis is cOllgrc'sional 
election year. Thousands of Illen and women 
IIll over thc country WllO never llave b en in 
congl'e s will be angling for tllOse 435 house 
scats. Ha\'e they any idea what thcy arc 
getting into Do you reaUy have any idea 
what their qualifications should be 

Seven yeal'S ago, Rcp. IJut hel' Patrick, 
Birmingham, Ala., wit, lawyer, writeI', radio 
commentator, lodge member ami four-tcrm 
hou!ie democrat, listed 10 rules of conduct 
and necessary qualifications fo\' Jl1('mbrl'R of 
congreMS. With lL few cuts for brevity and 
modernity, here tbey arc: J 

I.,Entertain with a smi le eonslitllcllts, theil' 
wives, their son, ons' wil'es, etc. Go witl) 
them to the While liousc and hav ready a 
good l'eason why you are unable to have tlH'1O 
Illeet tiJe pl'csidcnt; takc uaughtcJ's to Illect 
midshipmen at Aunapolis. 

2. Explain what bill if; tip for dl'batr, points 
oJ: discussion, how it will be passsed, Itow YOll 
will vote, and why. 

3. Attend to blJ leony and poiut Ollt Spt'nkcr 
Rayburn, Leudcrs McCormick amI Murfin, 
John Rankin, Dewey ShOl·t ancl M]'s. Claro 
Booth Luce and all the otbcr Jady members 
of the house. 

4. Respond to all worthy callses, make 
a{tel'-dilll1el' stleeches, before-diullC'r speeches, 
leam to eat everything, anywbcre, any nigiJt 
- work' aU day, dictate allnigllt and be fresh 
as a rain-washe..d dai 'y for llext day's duties . 
. 5. Be a etilfm'ed gentlemall , a teller of 
ribald st<;>ries, . a profoUllcl philosopher, a 
gagster, be a ladies' man, a mail's nWll, a he
man, a diplomat, a Democrat with 1\ Repub
lican slant, a Republican with a Democra,ti c 
viewpoint, a hllter of the New Deal, a New 
Dealer, an old dealer ancl Il q{licl{ dealcl'. 

6. LCal'll how to uUend six to ci~ht mujor 
fUlIctions (buck home), rushing hom e and 
back dllling each term on olle rounel-trip 
tmvel pay. 

7. Have the elope ou hot &pots ill town , with 
choice telephone numbers for th gay boys. 
from back home; anel belp to cont act locul 
lDoral organization and uplift socioties with 
offices in Washington. 

8. Learn to be an expel't guide. Kcep\ your 
ear in tip-top shape. 

9. Know t4e names and dates related to 
all public buildings and slatuary about Wash
ington. 

10. Be an authority on history, travel, 
psychology, philosophy, education, economics, 
pbysics, civics, fin nce, expol·t tl'ude, gO\'Cl'l1-
roent printing, international relations, neck
ties and fishing tackle. 

Explaining that he made no preleuse to 
being all these things, Repl'esentative Patrick 
concluded: 

"A congressman has become all expanded 
mell8enger, an employment agency, a gottel'
out of the army, navy, lUarines, WUl'd heelel', 
woun~ bealer, h'onble shooter, lllw eXI)laillel' 
_ . . financial wet nurse, cornerstone laycr 
and bridge dedicator. 

"And find time to properly study legisla
tion-the 'real business we are 111'1'0 to dill
eharge." 
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All men out tor varsity gol! 
squad are requested to report to 
Coach Kennett this afternoon 
at Flnkblne field club. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Friday, March ZI Wedllesday, March 2'1 

Play Production Festival. Play production fe lIva\. 
Women's Vocational conference, 

4 p. m. Inter-faith 1ecturc series O1d Capltol. 
on "Here Is Religion's Answer: Iowa Hi g h Schoo1 J'orens\c 

league, Macbride auditorium. Protestantism's Answer,'· sena1e 
c.hamber, Old CapitoL 4:15 p. m, University Film so

ciety presents the French tilm: 
8 p, m. Lecture: "Llfc as on "The Bnker's Wire," Chemistry 

Adventure," by Sherwood Eddy, auditorium. 
Macbride auditorium. 8 p. m. University FlIm society 

Thursday, March 28 presents the French film: "The 
PI d U f ti I 1 Baker's Wjle," Chemistry auditor-

ay pro uc on es va, iurn. 
1 p, m. Iowa nigh School For- Sa~urday, March 30 

'Tnsic lE)agu e, Oh;J Capitol. Play production festival. 
2-15 'p . In .' Kensinlltol1 Tea, Uni- Women's Vocational conlerenec, 

ve\'s~ty club. • \ Old Capitol. 
4 p , )no Inter-fait.,\) Icclul'e ,scries Iowa H j g h School Forensic 

on "Here 1s Religion's ' Answer: league, Macbride auditorium. 
Is Thel'e a Common A/ls\Ver?" Sunday, March 31 
sena~e ~hamber, O1d Capitol. 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: lec-

~ p. m. Lecturc: "Tbe Lost Se- Lure: "Mormon Land," by Dr. AI
eret 01 LiCe," by S/1erwood Eddy, Ired M. aaHey, chemistry audl-
Macbride 'auditorium. torium. 

cr • .., ..... ¥ .. nodIN ....... ,0IM1 .... aclaeftie, ... 
~u~ fa ~.,.,. til the ........... 0" C ..... ) , 

OENE~AL NOTICES 

Letters to the Editor: STUDE~" ACTIVITIES' . ,. 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
~A~ENDA' 

Ilescrvations ,or student ar,:tivl
~i41s m,ay 'pe 'mad,e at the oJdc~ of 
stUdent af,(airs, room 9, Old Capi-(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites le~ters to the editor, The' 

leUer must bear the writer's name and address, but the writer's nall'le 
will not be published if so requested. No attention will be paid un-
signed letters.) . 

tol. •. • 

Wednesda,y, Match 11 

• • • Religi.o~s Emp~asis weelt. 

Criticizes Fraternities • There is no practiclil reason why 3 p. m. U. W. A. executiv~ board 
T organi~ed independents could not Ill,eeling, Helen Focht's oliice, Old 

exert a positive influence to count- Capitol. TO THE EDITOR: 
Bravo to Guy Keller for his let- eract this. Publicity or notoriety, 4 p, m. U . W. A. council, Helen 

tel' printed in Frida;1's Daily the lifeblood ot the frats and 
Iowan. It takes courage to fire 
the blast at anything so firmly 
entrenched and all-powerful as 
fra ternities and sororities arc on 
the Iowa campus. 

But Mr, Keller does not go far 
enough. He mentions the Hawk
eye and resents the disproportion
ate space alloted to the "date bart" 
anel "lounge liz.ards." He is only 
scratching the surfa~ of the ubi
quitous and numerous examples .of 
differentiation in favor of the 
social fraternities and sor.orities. 

With respect to publications. 
The Daily Iowan is also guilty of 
devoting too much space to these 
same organizations ••• Few no
tices are eve.r given residents of 
the dormitories or private homes 
although I'm sure they enjoy a 
normal ·student life with all its 
implica tions. 

The Daily Iowan saw fit to run 
a series of editorials about the 
great need of fraternities. No 
mention is ever made of the need 
of an organJltation to represent the 
independents, who make up the 
great majority of Iowa students. 

Such a radical idea might stir 
up dissatis!action with the old 
rule 4lf a few and make manipula-

sororities, would be unnecessary to Focht's omce, Old Ca{>ilo). 
the success of such an organization, 4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber or-
once it were effectively started. chestea, music building. 

Indiana has a very effective in- 7 p. m. Mortar board, confer-
dependents organization and such ence room 1. Iowa Union. 
extension of democracy to students 7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 
doesn't seem to have dulled their organization, room 110, Schaeffer 
educational atmosphere or ath- hall , 
leUc efficiencY, They elected 7:10-8:30 p. ' m, Varsity band, 
their pretty candidate for home- music building. 
coming queen, demonstrating that 7:45 p. m. Orchesis women's 
beauty Is not a mon.opoly of 50ror-, ' 
ities nor its appreciation Teserve<;l gy8mnaslUmr. t b Sh d 
for fraternities.' I p. m. .ec ure . y., erwoo 

.When the army, with its un-j Eddy, Macbnde audltollum. 
dcmocratic caste system, so fam- . Thursda.y, ~rch 28 
iii'll' to all veterans, decides to · ReligiOUS EmphaSIS week. . 
adopt more equality , it is a very I 4-5:30 p. m. Hlghlanders, flcld
healthy sign. It W.ould be an house. 
equally good sign if we we~ to 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
form an organization which could music building. 
assist our uni~rsity in really 7:10-9 p, m. Univel'sity chorus, 
achieving true democratic educa- music 1;luilding. 
tion rather than education leaning 7:15-9:15 p. m, University 01'-

toy..ard the English style of aristo- chestra, music building. 
cratic and exclusive operation. 7:15 p. m. Theta Sigma Phi 
11 realize that this letter will mceting, room N104, East hall 
~Vbke some .comment ; I hope th~t 8 p. m. Lecture by Sherwood 
It does. WhIle my statements Will Eddy, Macbride auditorium. 
be challenged, I ~rust my right to Frida.y. March 29 
elqlress them Will not. perha~s 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Vocational con-
~ ~ave b~n to.o len~thy, b~t ~hls ference, Old Capitol. 
IS a subJect presenting unlimited 4 Y W CAb' t t 'b'lT Fe r p, m. ' . . . ca me mee-

tion .of campus affairs less easy. P?S~~I I I J,~~ the uri yea~: °d' a.~od ing, "Y" office, Iowa Union. 
If Joe Frat, Signify Nothing, gets ~Iat~on WI ~ ~ v~r:1 Yt' lVI. e 4-5:30 p. m. High1anders prac-
past the comic page and reads y rfee. years 10 t ' e m adn ry

d
, .~tlil~es tice, fie1dhouse. 

this, he will deny that his influ- me a all' perspec Ive an a IS te 4'1G-5'30 C t b d 
ence is overly great. That is if ot some aspects of each, but a '. '., p . m. .oncer an, 

, f 'th i th 't d 'b'l musIc bUlldmg he has picked up the ability to . al 11 e neceSSI y an P.oss. I -. ' . .,. • 
read incidental to his social life lUes of both. 4.15 p. m. ~O\vel slty. film soc~-
and in spite of his (rat bl'others' Gilbert E. KinYOn~ty: French (11m, chemlst.J:y audl-
opposition of such a naive and onum. . ., . 
common skilL SCIENCE SOIREE POSTPONED , 8 p, m. , Ul1lversj1~ film society, 

The fact still remains that most The rourt~ soi~'ee o~ Sigm~ Xi,l French !lIm, chellUsh'y audilor-
importanf expressions of students honorary SCIentifiC SOCiety, ongin- lum. 
feeling result in the effect desi red ally sc.heduled for today will , 6-9 p. m. , 1nter-Varsity Christ
by the fraternities and sororities. be April 10. T}1e pharmacy col- Ian fellowship, room 221A, Schaef-
The election of officers for the lege will be host at the meeting. fer hall. 
senior liberal arts class is an ex
cellent example. i 

No reClection upon the individ
uals elected, or any individual 
fraternity or sorority member is 
intcnded, but why were the preil1-
dent, vice-president and secretary 
all fraternity 6r sorority members? 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

An independent was fortunate trim "H' ---.;;; ...... ,_, 
enough to be elected treasurer. 1fBC-W1l0 11 ... , IIB_WOR (_I 
This elcction undoubtedly ex- Oil_WIlT (_) AJKJ-IlXU (1"') 

pressed the will of a majority of A faculty recital to I;le prescnted 
the 125 voting, but I doubt if it 
approximates representing the will 
.of a majority of the senior closs. 
The slate of nominations Was ar
ranged in {he best political tradi
tions of Argentina, Rus~ia and 
Germany, with the result to be 
easily anticipated. 

Thc election illustrates how \l 
wcll organi7JCd mjnority control 
'a([oil's' alfecth'lg ' the independent 
majority, because or their lack of 
any organization to p\-ovide intcl'
ested, concerted and effective ac
tion. 

This need not. be true. If fra
ternities and sororities can ol'gan
ize for the few years that thm 
members are here, the inde{>en
dents can do the same. 

by the university's department of 
music will be broadcast in Studio 
E of the Radio building fonight at 
8 p. m. Compositions to be played 
arc "Sonata in C Major" by Handel 
and "Sonata in E Flat Major Opus 
120 No.2" by Brahms, with Byron 
Darnell playing the viola and 
Norma Cros:s, pianist. The pro
gram is under the direction of 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the department, 

All-out campaigns for European 
clothing relief dl'ives; the collec
tion of radios, phonograph rec
ords, magazines, games, puzzles 
and other amusement devices for 
southel'll California service camps 
performed by Walter A. Abbott of 
San Gabriel, Calil.. will bc sa
luted on the "Songs by Morton 
Downey" show today at 11:15 via 
Mutual. 

Q:OO Greek Drama 
0:20 News 

10 :QO lIere's All Idea 
10 :15 Alter Breakr .. -t Collee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yeslerday', Musical Favorlles ' 
11 :00 l'/ews 
11 :05 AmerJcan Novel 
11 :00 Farm Flash~s 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
t2:45 Religious News Reporle~ 
J :OO Musical Chals 
2,00 Campus News 
2:10 10lh Ceniury Music 
3:00 AlumnJ News 
3:15 The Conslant Invader 
3:30 NeW!! 
3:35 Music or OilIer Counlrles 
3:45 New. ror Youlh 
~ :oo Masterwork. or MusIc 
4:30 Teo Time Melodies 
5:00 Clll1dren's lInur 
5:30 Musical MoodS 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:G5 New. 
7:00 Freshmen T¥kc the PaUorm 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 0". MA"·. Oplnlon 
1:00 MII.Jc Hour 
8:45 News 
0:00 The 11 In Review 
0:30 SIgn Olf 

Ne'wark UI,'\I,h" 
6 p . .... 9::141 p . "'. 

WMT J, KIrkwood WMT And . Sisiers 
WHO Melody KXEL Hank O'Am. 
KXEL Pa, 01 Bands 9:45 p. III . 

6:U p. .... KX!L St. Eno. 
WMT J . Smllh Ie , ..... 
WHO News WMT D. Gnmi 
KXEL H. R. Oross WIiO SUP. Club 

6:110 p. ". KXEL }{, R. OrOlI 
wM'r Ellory Qu~ ",lS ,. III. 
WHO M. L. Nelsen WMT li'. t,.wl. 
KXEL Did You Kn?WItO M . L. Nel .. n 

8:tG ,. .... • .• , .. p ..... 
WHO K.ILenbom WMT SyrnphoneUe 
KXJ:L RlY Swln, WRO Billboard 

1 p. N. ItX&L P. Hulch.n. 
WMT J , Carson 10,40 J .... 
WHO Th. North. WHO Tony Plltor 
KXJ:L Lum 'n Ab. 11 , • • , 

1,15 p. IB, WMT Now. 
KXEL Elmer D'V\l WHO Star. RMd 

1:" , . ... KXEL Ne,... 
WMT Dr. Chrlstlan U :II p ••• 
WKO Hlld.,ard. WMT alory Goeo 

MUSIO ROOM SCREDULB 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday; 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:3G-5:30 p. m.; 7-9 
p.m. I 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-. 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 0:.5-8:.5 p. m.j 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-lp. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropoU
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p.m., recor(Unp; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-. 
p. m., recordin,s; 4-5 p. m" NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

SWAlNE S<lIlOLARSlIlP 
Robert T, Swaine of file class of 

1905 offers a scholarship to a high 
ranking senior of this university to 
cover tuition for the first year in 
the graduate school, or any pro
fessional school, in Harvard. Call 
at the graduate college ofCice for 
information. 

CARL E. SEA HORE 
Pean 

SANXAY PRIZE 
The university awards annuallY 

the Sanxay prize of $500 to the 
senior in the College of Liberal 
Arts, a native or resident of Iowa, 
who gives the highest promise of 
achievement in graduate work. 
Application must be filed, with 
department recommendations, in 
the graduate college office before 
A.pril 10. 

CARL E. SEASIJORB 
Dean 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The Rev. C. Vin White, Presby

terian minister from Dubuque, 
wlll lead the Fireside hour at the 
Melhodist student center tonight 
immediately a[ter the Sherwood 
Eddy IlIlk. All interested stUdents 
arc welcome. 

VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

DENTAL APPLICATION 
All applications for admlsiion 

to the September, 1946, class of 
lhe college of dentistry must be 
In thc oUice o[ the registrar by 
noon Saturday, April 13. Only 
those studen ts who can complete 
the 60 semester hours rcquired tor 
admlssion by Sept. 1 should ap
ply. Priority will be given to resi
dents of Iowa. For comple1e list 
oC r.eguLations for admission con
sult the registrar's officc. 

PAUL J. BLOMMERS 
Rellskar 

PRESBYTERIAN RELIGIOUS 
EMPHASIS PROGRAM 

March U-2I 
Morning wa1ch- 7:30 3 . m. 
Noon Luncheons-12 to 1, Dr 

C. Vin While, speakel. 
5 p. m.- Tea and discussion 

hour after the university lecture. 
Participatlcm In campUs acti

vities. 
Communion Friday mornlnlr at 

7:15 

, 
¥AilTUA BURNEY 

Prelllden~. 
WesUnlnfier FellowshiP 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The Rev. Fernand.o LalCamana 

will lead Ule Fireside hour tonlghl 
for students at the MethOdist stu
dent cenler immediately nUel' the 
Sherwood Eddy lecture. During a 
question and answer period qu s
lions raised by varJous speakers on 
the Religious Emphasis week pro
gram and any further questions 
students wish to ask will be con
sidered. 

VIC GO'F 
CouDllelor 

Only when we do will the Stu
dent Council l'epresent all students 
rathCl' Ulan a few on a farelcal 
"dwellfng house basis." Perhaps 
this organization could be Influ
ential in making S. U. I. an irlliti
tution of real learning rather. than 
one of snobbery, false sophistica
tion and imagined superiority in 
whIch the sincere desire to learn 
is frowned upon as an old-fash
ioned tendency to be discouraged 
at every turn by some Joe CoJtege 
B. M. O. C. because he belongs to a KXEL F .• nd H, CI.KXJ:L Rev. PI,tlCh 

O. KENNETl' 
COMb' 

UNIVER ITY FILM SOCIETY 
The Universily Film society will 

pl'esent the FI'cnch Wm, "The 
Baker's Wife," In the chemistry 
uudltot'lum at 4:15 p. m, and 8 
p. m. next FJ'iday. Murch 29. 

ALDEN F. MEGREW 
AlIsls~ant l'rofelllOr, 

ART EXHIBIT 
J ames Lechay, Stual'! EdIt, 

Humbert Albrl7.io and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
in Iowa Union through March 31. 

ART COMMITI'll 
UnIon BoanI 

ORCllEl!IlS 
A IJ membcrs pI ase observe and 

attend the different rehearsals. 
Everyone Is to meet t his 
evening at 7:45 o'clock in, the 
women's gymnasium. 

BETTY CHO~I 
Presidenl 

TJIETA SIGMA Pill 
Membcrs of Theta Sigma Phi 

will meet t.omorrow night at 7:15 
In room N104, East hall. 

JOAN OVERHOLSER 
Presldenl 

WE LEY FOUNDATION 
The Rev. Bob Hamill will be 

available for pel'sonal conferences 
todoy and tomorrow. Appolnt
mcnts may be secured by calling 
3753. 

VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Thursday, April 4, is the dead

line for rcgistration tor the April 
7 TWin hike and dinner, This ac
tivity is open to the public and 
you may make your rcscrvl\lIons 
now by callinlr Mary Tremaine, 
5849, after 7 p. m. Hikers wUl 
leave from the engineering build
ing at 3 p. m. Persons driving out 
sboufd meet at tbe Methodist 
eh urch in TiWn for the 6 o'clock 
dinner. Those wishing to allend 
only the program should be at the 
church by 7 p. m. An hour and a 
haH western scenic !lim will be 
shown by Harry Lumby .oC the 
Chicago Mountaineers club, 

MARY TREMAINE 
OuUnr Chairman 

IOWA lOUNTAlNEER 
Dr. AUred M. Bailey, director of 

the Colorado Museum of Natural 
History at Denvcr and outstanding 
color photographer and explorer, 
will pre ent an illustrated lecture 
on "Mormon Land" Sunday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the chemistry 
auditorium. Natural color molion 
pictures will be used to describe 
his adventures in the San Juan 
and Colorado river region of Utah 
and Arizona. The lecture is open 
to the public but admittance will 
be by membership card or ticket. 

S.J. EBERT 
ChaIrman 

tnLLEL FOUNDATION 
The annual Hillel parents ban

quet will bc held Sunday, March 
31 , at 5:30 p. m. in the R.ose room 
of the Hotel Jcffer on. Cost is 
$1.25 and rC!'crvations may be 
made lhl'ough Prof. Morris Kert
zer' office In Macbride hall. This 
banquet is open \0 HiIlcl members 
and their parents. A, special pro
gram includinlr the \II' entation 
of Hillel keys will be oUered. 

FRAN KELBEIG 
Chairman 

mLLEL FO NDATION 
Friday ervlces will be held at 

the Community building this week 
at 7:45 p. m. A bpecial proifam 
will be ofIcred. 

J LlU PIVA(JK 
Presldenl 

Y. J\J . • A. OABINET 
The Y. M. C, A. cabinel will not 

meet today. Instead the group will 
attend the ReligiOUS Emphasis 
meeting ilt 4 p. m. 

DI K ' WEITZP 
Exc uUve ecrdlr)' 

NlTED YO TIl FELLOWSHIJ' 
Two mOle, luncheons will be 

held at the Congregational church 
from 12 M. to 1 p. m. today and to
morrow as a port of Religious Em
phasis we k activities. The Rev. 
F. A. Laxumana will speak today 
and Dr. Vernon Bodein tom.orrow, 
If you lIl'e lntere ted in atlending 
thcse lunchcons ca ll 4301 and 
mnke II rcservation. 

VICKI V AN DUZIR 
Prealdeal 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MU Ie lIOUR 

At 8 p. m, today In studio Eo 
radio building, the musJc de~rl
mont wllJ PI' nt Byron Dam~, 
vi la, and Norma Ct'oss, pl.nls~ 
in a recital. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR' 

Tonight nt 8 o'clock In stUdio Eo 
radio building, 1he music depart
ment presents Byron Darnel~ 
viola, and Norma Cr08s, planls~ 
In n recital. 

ADDI ON AL8PA(JI 
selecL group of drol)es. 

Such attitUdes make the years 
spent 011 the' campus only a lime ' 
to be endured and soon fOl'gotten 
by the sincere student, it one call 
be found in the midst of such an 
intellectual smokescreen as 'now 

Joe E. Brown, one of filmdom's 
outstanding comedians and a re
cent 01 favorite overseas. will ap
\1ear on the Andrews Sisters air
ing at 9:30 over CBS. Accom
panied by Vie Schoen and his or
chestra the Andrews Sisters will 
offer "Doct.or. Lawyer, Indian 
Chief," "One of Us Was Wrong," 
and "Patience and Fortitude." 
Barito.ne Curt Massey sin g 8 

"Gypsy" and, in duet with Putty 
Andrl:ws, "Penthouse Serellade." 

TODAY'8 .. aooaAM 
':00 Mornlll, Chapel 
.: 15 MOlle.1 Mlnlatureo 
8:30 New. 

8 p, lB. \I ,II p. III. 
WMT Sinat... WMT 011 Record 
WHO Cantor WHO O. lA!nh.rI 
KXEL P. 01 Melody 11 :4",. "'. 

8:Ke , . ... WHO Mus,; New. 
WMT 111.1.1. KXl!L Orchestra 
WHO Mr. D. A. It ",. 
KXEL Sam, kaye WMT 1'1 • .".. 

• ,. lB. WHO Rhythm Pu, 

)YOM~N'S INTltAMUIAL8 
Women's lutrlllllur81 swlmmlng 

meet will be todllY ut 7 : B 0 
p. m. in the pool at the womell's 
8,Ymnasium. 

WILL PROBATED 
1'h wl\l of Ardlllu Holderne8S, 

who dJerl F h, 26, was admltlrd to 
prubate in dietricl court yesterday, 

Carrie May HoldemeSl was 
nnml'Ci ('x!'<'ul.-ix nM W. F. Mllr
phy h. lhe a1torney. exists, 8:45 Pl'OIIram Calenoar 

8;~ IervJce Repom 

WMT Or. Mo. In M. KXJ:r. 11111" Ofr 

I,wHO K. Kayaer • 
. KXEL R. Jformu _ . 

UARRfET ARNOLD 
In&r'lllllualMauP,r 
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Two-Day Meet 
Features Talks 
On Vocations 

Summer Laboratory 
I To Reopen June 11 

17 Visiting Speakers 
To Conduct Sessions 
Here in Old Capitol 

"Career Close-Ups," the annual 
vocational conference sponsored 
by the University Women's asso
ciation, will leature 17 I tUl'ers 
on as many vocations for women 
In a two-doy seSliion beginning at 
I p. m. Friday. 

All lectures concerned with 
women in business will lake place 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
llol with Jane Hertlein, C3 of Wa-

J n honor of Founder's day , 
members of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
lernity will have a dinner Sunday 
ut 1 p. m., in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. 

ltobcrt Hahnen, district presi
dent, of St. Paul, Minn., nnd At
torney W. H. Bartley of Iowa City 
w J1I be the speakers. 

A ttending the dinner will be 
Leo Hoegh of Charlton, past dis
trict preSident; Attorney Russell 
Lundy of Des MOines, (Ind other 
alumni of the UniversilY of Iowa's 
Gamma Nu chapter. 

Pi Kappa Alpha is being re
established on campus after being 
inactive during the war. The Pi 
Kappa Alpha house at 716 N. Du
buque street, which has been used 
during the war as a small dormi
tory uni t for men, wlll be re
opened by the fraternity next fall. 

TOWED 
APRIL 20 

verly, as student leader. Wanda Siebels Heads 
Sena.te Chamber MeeUnfs MRS. THELMA McNALL of Hamburg announces the enragement and 

Friday's speakers include Mal'- New Off'lcers Elected approa.ching marriage 01 her daughter, Lola Jean, to Harry J. Somer· garet M. Turner, in charge of of- I 
fice personnel for the Goodyear meyer of ~outh SI. Paul, M nn. The wedding wl\J ta~e place A;pril Zt 
Tire and Rubber company, who B AI h Ch' 0 In Iowa. dlty. Miss McNall Is a graduate of the University of Iowa., 
will speak on Industrial employ- Y P a I mega where she was affiliated with Alpha XI Delta sorority. She is now em-

t 1 D R C t II I ployed by the Goodyear tire and rubber company In Akron, Ohio. A ment a • p. m. . . 0 tre , 
supervisor of the Iowa State Merit Ill"aduate of the college of enrineerlng at the University of Minnesota 
System council in Des Moines, will Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber, In Mlnnea.pOlIs, Mr. Somermeyer is a chemical engIneer at the Good-
discuss government work at 2 was elected president of Alpha yur plant In :Akron. 
p. m. Chi Omega sorority Monday night.

I
--------------------------

Gl~~~r~l~r,mno:s~~~gntato 9th~C~~~~ ~:r,f 10l~:i~Y{~!:J,ll:v~~:;~~~, Former SUI Students, Graduates Announce 
S(lnl'\el director of American Air 

;~~~s~sw~~st~;::s\~~ l~ei~.I:.:~~I:~: ~~~~~ Avic:r~~~~~e~;Pi~at:~e~: Recent Engagements, Wedding Ceremonies 
Ists. urer; Lois Mac Intosh, A2 of Vil-

Al 10 a. m. Mrs. Loren T. Faber lisca; Doris Timm, A3 of Highland . .. 
of the Forest City Manufacturing Park, lU ., corresponding secretary. Word has been received of the'b~I' or Phi Kappa SIgma frater-
company in SI. Louis, Mo., will Jo,an Butler, A;I o~ Council engagement of one former student OIly. . . 
discuss dr ss design. Harry Bau-l Bluffs, house manager; Charlotte I of the University of Iowa and the . Mr. F!I.e.s IS employed by Amer-
ernleind, special representative of Doran, A2 of Beaver, and Betty . " Ican AlIlmes. The couple wlJl 
the Gregg Publishing company in I BaChman, A3 of Cedar Rapids, marflage of thlee gladuates. make their home in Hermosa 
Chicago, wi1J speak on secretarial rushing chairmen; Barbara Shover, Ha.mllton-Peterson . Beach. 
work at 9 a. m. Saturday. AI of Knoxville, activities chair- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeWitt 

To Meet In Studio D man; Ann Peterson, A2 of Mason Hamilton o( Kirksville, Mo., an-
Scientific and technical fields City, scholarship chairman;. Rose- nounce the engagement and ap

will be discu ed in studio D of mary Current, A2 of Peoria, 111., proaching marriage of the i l' 
the radio and engineering build- judiciary chairman; Marilyn Jens, daughter, Elizabeth Mae, to J. 
mg. Frances Marshall, A2 of Cedar Al of Appleton, Wis., warden. Robert Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Rapids, is student [eadel·. Prudence Wheeler, A3 of Rock Mrs. W. Parmele Peterson of 

Ruth Chambers of the Rath Island, 111., and Margaret Meister, Davenport. The wedding will take 
Packing company in Waterloo will A2 of Denver, Col., social chair- place May 5 in Kirksville. 
speak on home economics at I men; Bettye Neal, A3 of Pierre, The bride-elect is a graduate of 
p. m. Friday. Opportunities for S. D., publicity chairman; Rose- Kirksville high school and North 
technicians will be discussed by mary Current, A2 of Peoria, Ill., Eastern Missouri state teachers' 
Dr.. Ge.nevieve. Stearn.s of the "Lyre" editor; Gin~y ~ell, A3 of I college in Kirksville where she 
UniverSIty hospital Friday at 2 Webster City, historIan; Joan was affilinted with Sigma Sigma 
p. m. '. Royal, ~3 of Des Moines, in charge Sigma social sorority and Alpha 

Conroy-Davis 
The marriage of Elizabeth Alln 

Conroy, daughter of Edward H. 
Conroy of Copperhill, Tenn., to 
Dr. Jac~ Davies, son or Mrs. Wil
liam Davies, of Carcrofl, Don
caster, England, took place Feb. 
11 in the parish church of SI. 
Helen, Burgwallis, England. The 
ceremony was preformed by the 
Rev. J. Willis Kidd . 

Mrs. Davies was graduated from 
the University ot Iowa where she 
was aCIiliated with Phi Beta Mrs. Wlfilfre<j Kahmann of the of lhe Illes. . . . 

medical center ot the University Toby Frank, A3 of Aurora, nl., Phi SIgma honorary fralermty. K,appa, national scholastic frateI'. 
or Indiana will lecture on occupa- chaplain; Miriam Vieth, A4 of S~e h~s been employed by the nlly. 
lional therapy at 10 1I. m. Satur- Oakland, song leader; Paula Klas- KIrkSVIlle School of Osteopathy. Dr. Davies was graduated (rom 
day. Physical therapy will be the sie, Al of Renwjck, assistant song Mr. Peterson ~as graduated I Leeds university, England, Dnd 
subject of Barbara Whit!!, field leader; La Verne Capel, Al of I from Davenpor~ high school. and from the medical school of the 
secrelary for the Am e ric a n Council Bluffs, librarian, Helen ~ttended t~e Umverslty of Al'Izona University of Iowa. l;Ie was affili
Physio - Therapy association of Maley, A2 of Des Moines, Nadia m ~hoemx be~ore. entenng the ated with Alpha Kappa Kappa 
New York City, nt 11 a. m. Satur- Lee, Al of Clear Lake, and Joyce service. After hl~ dls~harge he at- medical fratel'nity and Alpha 
day. Heeren, Al of Des Moines, judi- tended the Umverslty of Jowa Omega Alpha, honorory medical 

Hou e Chamber Conferences ciary members. where he was president of Alpha society. 
Phyllis Oltman, A2 of Oak Park, Tau Omega fraternity. The cour,le will live in Cam-

/II. , w.iI1 introduce speakers on U", Well P bridge, Eng'Jand, where br. Davies 
~uc~tion nnd commumty agen- -Ill crest I resent Minkel-Flies i lecturer and demonstrator in the 
cles 10 the hou e chamber of Old Speaking wedding vows March anatomy school of Cambridge unl-
Capitol. Friday at I p. m. Alfred B f 0 F °d 21 in the Church in the Garden at e s·t 
Wyman, executive di!'ector of the eau y ueen rI ay Hermosa Beach, Calif., were Mary v I' I y. 
pal'k and playground association El M' k 1 da gbt of Mr Farkas-Snu·th 
?f St. .Loui~, Mo., will ~e teatu.red At 'Spring Turnabout' an~n~rs. 1~. e H. ~ink:;' of Ft: United in mariage in a single 

~~ ar!::~~:i~~~ ;:t ~or:. I~~h;r~~e~~ DRodge'BfOFrt;tlerlY of IfoMwa CitdY'Mand ari.nmg .cl~nreRml.oVneyrsl.MdearCchhur2cOh al.t
n 

INle:~ 
Ray Graham, assistant superin- agel' . I es, son 0 r. an rs. 

HiIlcrest beauty queen and four J R F'\ f Lo A g I Th Y k C't ARe F I' lendenl of public inst!'uction of 11- . ay I es 0 s n e es. e or I y were gnes os a-
attendants will be presented at R R' h dIP k d th k I ght f D nd Mrs linois and director of special edu- ev. IC ar . ar er rea e as, C au er 0 r. a . .. s p I' i n g Turnabout," Hillcrest . I . b f Al d F ka f New York and eation for exceptional children in SlOg e rmg ceremony e are an a ar al' so, 

l11inois, will peak on speech semi-formal, Friday night In the altar of !lowering peach blossoms Maurice Perry Smith, son of Mr. 
pathology. main lounge of Iowa Union from and orange blossoms. and Mrs. Homer Smith of Denver, 

Wilma Walker, dean of sludents, 9 p. m. until 12 m. Lloyd LaBrie Mrs. Files was graduated from Col. The Reverend Tibbets read 
school of . ocial association at the and his eleven-piece orchestra will Ft'. Dodge high school and the Un- the wedding vows. 
University of Chicago, wiu be play. iversity of Iowa where she was af- Mrs. Smith was graduated [rom 
heard on public social welfare Candidates for queen are Donna filiated with Gamma Phi Beta so- the Univel'slty at Iowa. in August, 
service at 10 a. m. Saturday. Dr. Lee Iverson, Al of Stanhope; Capi rority. The bridegroom is a gradu- 1945, and has worked at Engle
T. W. H. Irion, dean of education . Flynn, A3 of West Chester; Jo ate of Los Angeles high school and wood, N. J . 
at the University of Mi ouri, will Overman, Al of Villisca; Marie the University of California in The bridegroom is a graduate of 
speak on education at 11 a. m. Miller, A2 of Oelwein, and Shirley Los Angeles where he was a mem- West Branch high school and the 
Saturday. Elman, A2 of Broklyn, N. Y. They ========================== 

ludlo E Ses Ions wlll be presented at intermission 
All speakers discus ing diller- before a back-drop featuring a 

ent phases 10 the field of com- big woolly lamb chasing a lion. 
munications will be heard in Chaperones will be Prof. and . 
stUdio E of the radio and engineer- Mrs. Joseph Baker; PrOf. and Mrs. 
Ing building. Student leader is 
Barbara Moorhead, A4 of Moo!'- H. W. Saunders; Mr. and Mrs. 
head, chairman of the vocational StanleY S. Brandt, and Leone Mur-
conference committee. ray. 

Magazine writing will be the 
subject of Frank McDonough, edi
lor of Better Homes and Gardens, 
at 1 p. m. Friday. Helen Patterson, 
asSOCiate prolesor of joumalism 
at lhe Univer ity of Wisconsin, 
will speak on newspaper work at 
2 p. m. Friday. 

At 10 a. m. Salurday Norman 
Felton, prodUction director for the 
midwest area of the National 
Broadcasting company, wi ll dis
cuss !'adio and television. Forrest 
Geneva, advertising manager of 
tlte Des Moines Register and Trib
une, will p ak on advertising at 
11 a. m. SatuI'day. 

To Hold Discussions 
Each . peaker will allot some 

time lor questions and a general 
discussion. At the end of every 
lecture anyone who Js interested 
may sign up for a personal inter
View with the speaker. 

.--------------------- . 
Currier Hall to Give \ 

After-Dinner Dance 
"Twillgh1. Interlude," third 

weekly dinner dance, will be given 
~y <;urrier ha II In the south foyer 
101 Currier tonight from 7 o'clock 
10 8:30. Third floor women wlll 

hostesses. 
Tic~ets have been Issued to resi

dents of th QuadrangLe, South 
'Quadrongle and smull dormitories. 
UniverSity men living In private 
homes may ob tain lIck4!ts Ilt tile 
touth desk ill Currier, 

Coder Sees Veterans 
As Raising Standard 

Of Education in U. S. 
The fact that only 29 veterans I 

of 2,900 registered have dropped 
out of the university since Feb. 4 
indicates that the veterans en
rolled here are as a group serious 
minded, hard-working an'd con,ci
enlious, Dr. William D. Coder~ di
rector of the university veterans' 
service, told a group of communi
cation skills students yesterdaY. 

Outlining the functions of the 
university veterans' service, Coder 
said that the standard all over the 
United States is being raised be
cause of the benefits offered vet
enlOS under the O. I. program. 

Stewart Will Conduct 
Education. Discussion 

A diSCUSSion of. general vs. spec
ialized education will be held in 
room 221.A, Slchlj:tfer hall, at 
4 p. m. today at a meeting of the 
advisory staft of the college of 
liberal arts. 

Moderator for the meeting will 
be Prof. Georle Stewart, head of 
the physiCs department. Prof. E. 
C. Mabie, heed ot the speech and 
dramatics ' department, and Prot. 
George Glock)er, head of the chem_ 
istry department, wiJI be the 

speaken. -. --~ 

When Overland Greyhound'. postwar program 
II completed, new luxurious Super.Coache. and more 
frequedt schedules will actually deliver more scenic 
miles per dollar. 

You will relax in the comfort of cushioned, reclinibl 
chair. and enjoy pleasant sight-seeing travel at fare. 
near prewar levels. Then-you will let more out of 
travel by Greyhound-more convenience, more comfort 
and bu. travel more attractive than ever belore. 

OVERLAND :GREYHDUND lINt,. 
O~UAT£D IV INTERS}AI.E HANSII LINES 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
213 E. Coller!! Phon~2S52 

16 Women Initiated 
Into Alpha Delta Pi 

At a formal initiation held in the 
chapter house Saturday sixteen 
women were initiated into Alpha 
Delta Pl social sorority. 

Initiates were Helen Carrier, Al 
of Newtonj Dorothy Cole, Al of 
Iowa City; Mary Frances Dahl, 
Al of Cedar Falls; Betty Ann 
Ericksen, A3 of Spencerj Marilyn 
Fanter, Al of Crystal Lake, Ill.; 
Ellen Irish, A2 of Forrest City; 
Rosemary Jacobson, Al of Tama; 
Vera Lackender, Al of Iowa City. 

13 Faculty Members 
AHend Science Meet 

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae 
Elect New President 

Compliments of 
Lorraine Lowder, Al of Chey

enne, Wyo.; Jeanne McDonald, Al 
of Lima, Ohio; Virgina Rosenberg, 
A2 of Burlington; June Ann Scan· 
lon, A2 of Algona; Shirley Sher
burne, A3 of Lone Tree; PhyIlls 
Teasdale, A2 of Wilton Junction; 
Jeanne Ann Waugh, A2 of Bur
lington, A2 of Burlington, IlJld 
Beth Wilson , Plot Iowa City. - -

Des Moines Still College 
of ,Osteopathy and Surgery 

University of Iowa. He is now an 
instructor in Denver unIversity in 
Denver. 

A Four-Year Course Leading to ~he 
Degree of Doctor of Osteopathy 
Pre-Osteopatblc COUNH Required lor 

AdmlulOD 

The couple will live in Denv!)r . 
, 

Knock off ... Have a Coca-Cola 

, . . making fitntime out of worktime 
The whole family tum to ,with a will to get the yard in shape. "Many band. make 

light work." Especially when sometime during the jo~. each band &eta hold of a rro.c, 
bottle of eoca.cola. right from the family refrigerator. eoca.cola adds £un to what· 

ever you're doin,. It brings on lilt friendly pauu: that 't/Tew~ moment to reIu 
• f 

and enjoy yourself-and each other. 

,onuo UNOfi AU'HOI"Y 0' 'HI COCA·COLA COIi'AMY 'Y • 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY 

L. ________________ ~--------______ ~----__ --~~=---~------.gl'Un.C~C.----~~~~~~----~ 
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2 ,Hi awklets 
By GUS SCHRADER 

Dally Iowan Sports Edllor 
The toughest job ever lackled in 

picking an all-Iowa City basket
ball team was compleled yester
day when coaches of tM lour 
high schools made their choices 
for a star-studded lineup that 
could challenge anything in the 
state. Two members of City higb 's 
state championship quintet- Mir
acLe Man Bob Freeman and Guard 
Jimmy Sangster were included. 

In fact, all five starters on Iowa 
City's tlrst state title team won 
ilrst or secend team berths. Bob ' 

.. .. .. 

Krall and Jim VanDeusen were 
placed at forwards, and Sonny 
Dean at guard on the reserve 
quintet picked by the coaches. 

Altholl&'h St. Mary', wa 8 

knocked out of the runnlna' by 
a heartbreaklnl' 41-40 1081 to 
Crawfordsville at the very door 

Facts and Figures on Fabulous Five 
Player School 

on An~City Team n.Dai~~n . National ,Swim 
team, For instance, Bob f'reeman rick's baUijr)g ShalllrOCks: was the S P Q' t R T S Meet Entrants of the stale tourney, Billy Suep

pel was the only u,nanlmoul! llrst 
leam choice amonl' those hOll
ored. 
So close was the balloting for 

the iil'st string, that a little posi
tion juggling was necessary to get 
the leading vote-getters on the 

w~ moved to a cenler slot and only mep1/;l~r ot l)is . ~eilJ1l lo pl~kQ , I . , d 
BIlly Sueppel to a guard. How- t.l]e grade. The ~fjsll s!,ar had 1').8 .. __ .. Leav.e 0 ay 
~i~e:~ s~t:r:rat~:~:~c:ri~~o:~e ~~s;= ,best ,4ame :!I'(e lS.ie of ' apy I pll9'er 'P/lGE FOU,R W~NESD!'t Y. MARCH 27. 1946 
son. ill tile eij.y, 1!11?a ttql.!ll, gf J3~ -------------.:-----..:~--------

Merle Hoye, kingpin of St. Pat- ,points ~pr ~n.ll f~,l14pn . charlie ~ei Cramer .Oul. at Home gel', IrjJh ()liu:d, J ... st .m~ ,ed 1\ 
.. .. .. secPPd lepm 'g'uard ppst , by. a clos~ 

margin. '. , ~ 

I Stars Fill 2nd Team 
F ............. : .. BQb Krall, City hl,h 
F ...... Jlm VanDeusen, City hlrh 
C ............ Bart Toohey, St. Mary's 
~ ............ Sonny Dean, City hirh 
O ........ Jack Shrader, Sl. Mary 's 

~~e p'~lW t(Jllt le~ bea1I' : 
,,!ent ,~..s~v.~ ·~"' , ~r, bl:! ~~iln I 
)IIhy llpl~~~ty llH&'l' W0l' . " 
,Easte"D )tt,,;a ~9f~ren,ce yr0'Y" 
aplp. The Blue HaWk CO-(l&P

lain lJCoi~ ~~l P;O~t" tll3 ,ea- • 
son, at1fl ~",e v~fY c,~ to .. P- i 
s;,tUn8 eli, )1~~ -'" ; tfie .i1"",lct 
fi~ls r~ E~~~_J\.I!/.iIS ,r< th a 
rreat . '"irw.~~e. 
The 'SWI\~f\l of tars QI1 ~he tour 

\ellllls crow~l!d I~to secQfld t;elllll 
berths play.~I:1I 'who 'would have 
won fil'st ~c!lrn {lQsts in lIP,y n?r~ 
mal yeill' . BAct Tooh!:y, qt. Ma\,y's 
great center; Jim VlIIJD,eus'~nl 
Sonny Dean and BOb Krall, and 
Jack Shl'i1d~r, brlllianl Rarn.b~er , 
guard, cQinpo~d the reservE! 
quintet. 

<}rc;llf\ll' iC.~~k.~ias ~~ 
Blll Greene, nli.le lInwK cage 

and grid !ltar, narrowly missed 
gaining second team recognltlon, 
as did Chucking Andy Chuckalas 
of the Ramblers. 

:rhe selections of Coach 011 DOC C~AMER, Tlrers' outfielder, Is out at bome trylnr to Icore after 
Wilson, No. i coach of the state; "arrls popped out In the fll'$t Innlnr of their r~e wlib the Red Sox. 
Franel, Sueppel of .St. MarY's. Conroy, Boston's catchcr, puts the ball on the ruoner. The Tlrers won, 
Don .-sarJl}lart of U. hllh and I (-0. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 
elilf KrlUa or st. Patrick's . .. .. .". 
were especially hard becall5e of 
the success of the city's four 
qulntc~ this seuon. Rice, Marion Single 

title, high as any Iowa pr~p team n 0 e ar s I 
The Little Hawks won the state I 10th t LtC d 

can go; St, Mary's was Davenport 

the fj na ls of the sub-state; U high , 

,Schwank tists 
Track ~Entries 

J 
Diocese champ again and went. to 'CI1"p Yankees 1 ~O 
copped an E(lstern Iowa confcr- . Coach Wally Schwenk last night 
ence crown, and St. Patrick's ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, (AP) named a tentative entry list of 

Thl'ce Hawkeye swimmers IIUJ r 

Coach DaVid /tl'mbrustcr will 
leave this morning on the 9:15 
Rocket, [or New Haven to ~om. 

pete in the 23rd annulil NoLlonu\ 
Collegiate A. A. championsh ip in 
lhc Yale University pool Friday 
and Saturday , 

The three swlmmol'8, oU fresh. 
men, are Dick Maine, back • 
strokcr, Kenny MarSh, sprinter 
ond Gilbert Shecklr, b rCait 
strokeI'. The trio will compete ill 
the 300-yal'd medley relay and 
five indivldual events. 

Maine wi ll wlm In the 150, 
yard back ~trokc and the 4(0-
yard tree sty le. The Des MolDa 
Ire hman I unbeaten In col· 
lerJatc competition and hoi. 
the Big Ten tlile In the baek 
stroke event. 
Marsh is enlered iI\ the 50 and 

IOO-yard frce style events. The 
sprints are expected to provide 
plenty of fireworks with Bob An. 

' derson of Boone, Iowa, now a 
I crack performer lor Stanford, 

seeking to avenge a double de· 
lea t by Marsh in the Iowa state 
prep swimming flnal~ in 1942, and 
wth Marsh secklng to avenge de. 
Ieats during the past.. season by 
John Haulenb ek of Illinois. 

Sheckler will compele In the 
200-yard breast stroke. He has 
been doing Iast Umes in the breast 
stroke in recent workouts. 

The quartet from Iowa will ar 
rive in New Haven early Thutll· 
day afternoon and the swimm.rs 
will work out in the Yalc pool, On 
the return trip the squad will 
spend Sundey in New York City. 

Shun Rule on 'Giant' (agers 
went to the finals of the Diocese -Del Rice's 10th-inning single I Hawkiet trackmen to com~ete in 
meet before bowing to the fulm- . tlJe Mis.sissippi Valley indoor 
biers. It was a bang-up year for followmg another one-ba~er by meet ' in the Iowa !ieldhouse 
the , four teams, all right, but a Marty Marion and a sacrifice by Th,ursday night. 

Coach Armbruster has been BP.j 
pointed head judge of finish for 
the meet. 

Moose Bowling Meet 
Pus. 
F 
F 
C 

Steve NUSSER, U. high 
Merle HOYE, St. Patrick's 
Bob FREEMAN, City high 
Billy SUEPPEL, St. Mary's 
Jmmy SANGSTER, City high 

.. to 
5-8 
5-11 
6 

Wl. 
160 
150 
177 
160 
170 

Ace Cl. 
18 Sr. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 

17 
17 

Pts . 
211 
323 
290 
340 
111 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Na- with players, coaches I!:nd fans. 
tional Basketball committee of the Under the new rules, one re
United States and Canada l~gal- entry per play~r will be permitted 
ized transparent backboards and in the final four minutes and the 
modified the rule governing play clock will be stopped automatically 

mighty tough job for four coaches Lou Klein, gave the St. Louis Headlining the entrants will be 
who had plenty else to worry Cardinals a 1-0 victory over the live lettermen Including Captain 
about all year lonB besides getting !'lew York Yankees in an exhibi· Bill Olson, Tom Nichols, Virgil 
out on a li~b \n '~electing teams. tion game yest~rday. Tr\lyer, Lyle Lord and Evan 

It was the fIrst shutout defeat Smith. 
Starts Here Saturday ~I _--i! 

G 
G 

6 
5-10 

16 
16 

infllcted upon the American leag- Leacllnl' t!le &/i8&Ult on the 

in the last four minutes of a game during that period every time the 
Aggies (hamps 

Kansas RelaY$ 
Hexllor Iowa 

Breadon's Boasting 
yesterday but refused to tamper ball is dead. This means the timer 
with any regulations aifecting will stop the clock without noti
extra-tall players. flcation from the officials on 

uers in 36 games this spring and rec\,rd bookll will be Tom Nlch- Tenpin toppling will start Sal· 
also the third Card triumph over oil, out to (Tab the 880 Yllrd urday night on the Pla-Mor aUe) 
the Yanks who have beaten tbe Dl&J'k currently held by Dexter in Iowa City as the fourth annUl 
Redbirds four times. 01 Davenport and set tn 1940. Iowa Moose bowling tournamelll 

NEW YORK (AP)-With seven-. Rookie righthanders Fred Mar- Tbe time Is %:00.2. gets under way. The tournament 
fo~t Bob Kurland pourin~ in 23 tin and Ma~ S~kont h~ld the Other men counted on to grab will be run on a handicap basis, 
pomts, the Oklaholl\ll ~ggles won Yankees to fl,ve hlt~. Mart~n ~ave poj.nts in a race annually dom- with a scratch figure ot 11111 piN, 
~e ~.C.A.A, ?asketball cha.m- up but two smgles 10 sIx mrungs, inated by Clintoj'l lind Davenport and an allowance or two-thirds ' 
pJOnshlp la~t mg~t b~ defeatIng With SUl'kont, w~o hurle~ the last are ChUg Wilson in the sprints the difference between scratch 
Nort~ Carolina unlverslty 43-40 at four frames, gettmg credlt for the and the relays, Don Fryauf in the and the combined averages of 

Cards' Boss Labels 
Team 'Contenders' 

Before ' adjourning its annual :'held b,a~ls" and "out of bounds," 
rule-making session the commit-l m addItIOn to fouls and called 
tee also opened th~ way for the times out. . 
amateur athletic union to return Lyle Qumn of Boone, low", 
to its ranks and set lhe stage for secretary of th~ I.owa High School 

Madmon Square Garden befOl;e victory. shot put and the middle distances, February 1. , 
18,479 fans. In Bradenton, the Brooklyn and Captain BiU Olson in the The bowling, which will be 

_____ ST. LOUIS (AP)--Sam Breadon I future internationaL competition Athiet~c assoclahon, was named 
With the (inai indool' track returned to his Sportsman Park I by approving officiai translations executIVe committee member of 

competition or the year scheduled office from st. Petersburg, Fla" [Of the rules into Spanish and the group. 

Dodgers hammered Herb ,KlIrpel burdles. conducted in a long scries o{ \ 
anp Carl Derose for 19 hLts and The meet starts at 7 p . m. week-~d programs, wiU bring 

in a talkative mood yesterday French. -------

Stephens, Browns Still 
Deadlocked About Pay 

defea\ed. the New York Yankees Coach Schwank also announccd 106 qUlnt~ts, 256 doubles team~ 
B team yesterday, 10-6. the completed track schedule for a~d Sll . smgle,s entrants to Iowa , 

this year: CIt.y , PI'I7.e money for the contest 
April 6 Stale mdoor meet Iowa fleld.i Will amount to more lhan tbree 

for Saturday at Chicago, Iowa's Cooper on Way Out opined that he has "a real con- The most hnporlant of the 
thinclads have settled down to tender" without a single weak four minor changes made In the MIAMI (AP)-Walker Cooper, ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)-Short- TIGERS BLANK BOSOX, &·0 
serious outdoor drills this week in spot in his St. Louis Cardinals rules tor the 1946-47 seaSOn the New York Giants' high-priced stop Vern Slephens and the St. LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)

Lellhander F I' a n k (Stubby) 
Overmlre and fireballer Virgil 
Trucks hurled the Detroit TI
gers to ~ 4·0 shutout victory 
yesterday over the Boston Red 
Sox In an exhlbltlon bl6ebaU 
game In which two of Boston's 
three hits were infield IMlratches. 

house thousand dollars. 
4Pril 13 Marlon rellY., Marlon E t ' f 18 ' t' 'II tak ' April 17 Davenport rel~y. , Davenport n rles rom CI les Wl e . 
April 30 Vinton relays. Vlt,ton part in the tournament with Dav· ' 
May ·1I District meet ~plaw to be sell . • ed ' I 

preparation for the opening of the squad catcher who still is in the navy, Louis Browns are as far apart as 
, modified the lerlslatlon which told Manager Mel Ott ' by tele- ever, principals said yesterday 

spring with the Kansas relays, What about the situation behind allowed no player to reenler a phone yesterday that he was fte t d t May 18 MJs.lsllppl Valley OUldoor, cnport havmg 25 teams cn.er In 
lo~a City the events, The play will continue 

.. ,ay 15 Stale outdoor, Arne. . 

th b tte' b M B d ? a r an unexpec e con erence. 
April 20. e a rs ox, r. rea on game In the last four minutes 01 working out at Lambert field, St. "They wouldn't come up a dol-

Coach George Bresnahan is still Oh, the catchers? Well, Ken play This rule written Into the Louis, and would be in condition lar," said Stephens of Monday's 
debating the make-up of the mile °b'Dea Is tC~~~ a:o~~ all rl,~h~" boo~s last yea~ as a means of to play by April 9. confab with President Richard 

In Iddltioh to the.e meell City hlah through AprJl and May. 
o!fl.lals are auemp\lnll to arrange &eV. 
eral dual mo.t.s with nelehborlna schools e asser e. er any we e halting substitutions merely to Cooper expects to be discharged Muckerman and General Manager 

relay quartet that will be the Interested In cetllne another slol) the clock, proved unpopular on or about April 2, Bill DeWitt of the Browns. 
to WI In VI.lnt dltes. 

Hawkeyes' only entry in the Sat- catcher but only if he Is an A-I _______________ ~-----

u~Q "~t with CQt. J~n mh.W~rend~~reded~~y ~.--.--------------------------~---------~ 

~~~t~~t:r~~h::~~~J~~' ~:~:~~s~ ::~:£~r:i~'a~e~el;:~~~ ::~~ Loss 01 Seniors ~Won,'t Wreck Hawklet Team I 
Harold Eakes, Ike Johnson, andl t 1.. I t ~ Th h ' 
Dick Washington all seeking c~ c"er a~ season.. at was IS . ' 

I' c fll'st year In the maJoJ.'S, too. He's I A new trophy, symbolic of SUO' By ClIAD BROOKS Thes.e incluOI! DQO Woods, 5-

Overmi're yleldeil two bU. and 
gave one walk in the first ,lx 
Innlnl's, Teil Williams' Infield 
hit was the only ~ety off 
1l'\lC~ who fanned aU ~e 
.Red Sox batsmen in the ellbth 
inning. 

p ~:~iative plans ior Iowa's Cirst plenty smart and. 1 nevel' sa",: a premacy in Iowa high school bas- speedster, who paced the team 
participation in the Kansas carni- man do a ?etter. Job of handil."g ~c~~l, has be'Sn htu~~:d hov~r tby Then there is big Gene Hettrick, during their lir~t five Igame~ be- C~:::w~:i~~I~~~~) ~I 
val since 1941 call for Hawkeye thl'Ow~ on mcom~ng runne~s. Rice 0 reem~n to tel y Ig S u- six feet three inch reserve cente;r, fore he was dec1arj!d ineligil,Jle "ookie pitchers Johnny Hej.kiand 
entries in the 440, 880 and mile I'Jdes em hO"me like Bob 0 FarreH dent counCIl an. d th,e 1945-46 cage h d th h ' 't t .. , 

ed t d b t h t t th w 0 pace e sop omore qULn \! under the state ass~ia,tian rules Howard Fox of the Cincinnati 
rela"s, with a possibility that a us 0 o. sreason,c' es hLn I lShory .~; I ne until late in the season before Reds combined yestElrday to hurl I 
sprl'nt medley team wI'll compete. Breadon said he nor any mem- owa Ity se 00 , as oule .a y . to th ·t h ti because he played lit Tiffin the I movmg up e varsl y s or y a onc-hit, 8-0 shutout over the 

The Hawks hold two of thc bel' of the Redbird organization come. to a c ose. beCore tournament play. year belore, and Jerry Dunham 'Cleveland Indians in the second 
Kansas relay records, with times has discussed any deal to trade ThiS season marked the end of Hettrick will probably battle H and Virgil Troyer, Ii pair of six game 01 an exhibition double-
of :40.5 in the 440-yard reiay and lelty Max Lanier for catcher the high school cage careers of t I th I . t t ·th ' be Mickey Owen of the Brooklyn several of the stars who brought ou or ' e regu ar PIVO spo WI I foolers who helped I;Il8ke this City header after the Tri took the 
1:25.2 in the 880. Both marks Dodgers. , the Little Hawks their first state Gerri Cannon, number two center high outfit one of the rangiest opener, 10 to 3. 
were set in the 1935 meet. most of the past season. Cannon .. ., Paul O'Dea' made the only 

25 Bid ~ for Baseball 
Posts at City High 

About 25 candidates reported to 
coach Gil Wilson yesterday after
noon as the first baseball practice 
of the year got underway at City 
high. Limbering up exel'cises and 
a little throwinl' occupied" the 
squad as coach Wilson worked 
pri madly on getting the team in 
shape. 

Returning 'from last years' 
squad, Jim San'lIter appearCl{ 
to be the leadlnl' candidate 
on the team as he workeil out 
at first base. The husky junior 
appeared ' to be the top name 
player returnln, to the UI'wklet 
diamond camp. 
Other likely prospects are Bob 

Krall, second base; Bill Reichardt, 
shortstop; Charley Snook, third 
base, and Corky Kelly, catcher. 

Only experienced pitcher to re
port was Sonny Dean who pitched 
Junjor Legion ball last summer. 
Jim VanDeusen, who was a mem
ber of the HawkJet mound staff 
last year, did not report. 

Only tested outfit candidate to 
Teport was Bob Beales, although 
several other members of the 
squad showed good throwing arms 
in the short practice. 

A partial Schedule wu re
lealle4 by coach Wllllon. It III: 
April lZ, (pavenport therf): 
:4.prll 23, Roosevelt there: April 
Z6, Davenport here. . 
Other games are being arranged 

• with othE'+ scb'ools in the confer.,. 
ence and with local schools. 

"I know nqlhing of HI1Y sLich crown. is three inches shorter than the stnpling qUlOtetS m lhe a~ea, • Cleveland hit, a single, off Hetki 
h id Freeman, all-state [orward and deal," c sa "and furthermore big freshman, but proved himself Then, there is a strong possibil- who hurlep. fi.ve innings of the 

we certainly wouldn't consider a Leading point maker in the Mis- a top notch rebounder during tlw ity that one of the three t0l;> game. 
sissippi Valley conIerence and in 

trode that would send Lanier to the state elimination final$; J im past year. guards will be moved inlo the 
the Dodgers for Owen. That leaves the front courl as front court, possibly Dean who Van Deusen, great pivot man and 

Big Speaking Slate 
Faces Pops Harrison 

the o\lly real Quelllion mark for saw some action at that spot dur
outstanding rebounder, and Bob 
Krall, fast break expert, all regu- the 1941 Little Hawks, with ing the state · tournament last 
lars this year, won't be around K1~k Carson, the only top week, With another promising 
come December of 1946 and the squad-.mber ret urn I n r, sopllomo~, Bill Reichard, avail-
next cage season. scbed~ for mld·year Iradua- able .lor a guard, sput on the 1047 

And now that they have won Uon next season. varsity, Wi~n w~ll be in a good 
the championship? The solution may corre from pOSition to make lJ1e shift. 

Coach "Pops" Harl'ison, Univer- Coach Gil Wilson has no inten- this year's freshman-sophomore That's the set-u,!> ~~t looks 
sily ot Iowa ballketball coach, is lions of resting on his laurels dur- quintet that lost only three games pretty rosy to WlI:Jon from this 
!>poked solid 10)' tl\ree t ing next year's title defense, He (they had forfeit IouI' other earI.Y long rangc view " and who 
weeks as a speaker at high school already has the makings of a good scason wins) during tbe year. This wouldn't like Lo lield a q4 in tet of 
dlnnt!l'S-am! in some case~ he has quintet in guards Jim Sangster, outfit has no less than three prom- Dean, Woods, Hettrick, Sangster 
noon luncheon engagements, too, Sonny Dean and Bob Beals, all ising forwards ready to step up ~o and Beills in the deil:!nse of a s~te 

He said TueSJIay that the .heavy Vital cogs in the cham~ionship' iv;a;rS~jt:y~p:la:y:ne;x;t;w~in:t;e;r.;:;;::;:t;it;le;!;;;;~=:::~~:~ schedule started Monday' and con- team. 

tlnues through mid-April. =:==========~ tne engagements are those in - 2 First i Nowr~~ 
Muscatine, Elgin, Ill., Marion, Col- r: 'J l Run Hils! , F..rl. 
lins, New Providence, Des Moines, • a! .~ 
Harlan, Mt. Pleasant, Webster _ __ ___ FUN AND LAUGHTERI 
City, Atlantic, Dysart, Wilton 
Junction, Dubuque, W ate rIo 0, 
Strawberry ' PoInt, Ft. Madison 
anct Burlington. 

Bucks Win, 63-45 
NEW YORK (AP)-Held prac

tically on even terms in the first 
20 minules, Ohio State's Big Ten 
champions broke the game wide 
apart with a 41-point ' barrage in 
the second half to swamp Cali
fornia last night 63~.5. . 

Baseil on . 
Loulll Goldln,' s 
Famous Novel 
,'MAGNQI,IA 
,Bl'UE:r' 

PIBLS BLAs;l' BRA.VES, S·Z 
MIAMI BEACI{, Flii. (AP)-' 

The 'Philapelphia Phlls got to Bos
ton 1\raves pit~hers Al J avery I 
~n<l EaJ:I Reid iQr IP hits ~cster
dar to take a 5-2 victol'Y P\(J!l' the 
Braves 'in a baseball trainiQg 
camp exhibition g~me. 

8&1ut1e)' CliP 14oc;kcy Playoffs: 
, (At Detron) 
Boston 4, Detroit 1 
(Boston leads ' three iames to 

Qne) 

Dolphins to ·Present 
Water Follies Again 

University Of Iowa students 
will once again have the op
portunity of seeing the Dolphin 
Pollies, annual gala water 
show, Plans are now being 
made by the Dolphin club, so
ciety of Iowa Iwimmel ', to 
present the show som time 
during 'next tall. The Follies, 
lormerly a yeilrly aUah:, has 
not been presented since 1042. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

. -indi Saturda)'~ 

• Fresh Out of 
Th. Navy and 

S,iII Plenty Freshl 

"March of ti",." 
.... ~ D!III,Iey' • 

H ~ .... '" , ... »ar" 
&n,.leri' ...... New. 

Borowy, Cubs Win 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Hank 

Borowy held the Los Angeles 
Angels of the Pacific Coast le~ 
to one run In four inning 1!Id ' 
teammate Bill Fleming !olloW!li 
with a similar perrorfnance lor 
the la l five as the Chicago Cubs 
took a 3-2 victory In an exhibi· 
tion game here yesterday. 
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. The Daily Ads Get 
-

--:-_D_EL_IVER __ Y_S_ER __ VI_C_E __ ___ HELP-<--_W_ ANTED _ ___ ' PERSONAL SERVICES I ___ WHERE ___ TO_GO __ _ FURN1TURE MOVlNO LOANS ! TYPlNG-MIMEOGIlAPHIN 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECAlU) 

CASH RATE 

DELIVERY SZRVIOE, ba,galte. HELP WANTED: Female: Woman PERSONAL SERVICES: MAGA- ,..------------ ============. 
Hiht h .. ulinl. Vanity-Hawkey. kllchen helper. 3 p. m. to 8 Z I NE SUBSCRIPTIONS _ Slop In for .teaks, chicken, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER QaIek. ConOdenUai IAUI NOTARY PUBLlC 

Cab Co. Pial 3177 or 2345. p. m. Quadrangle Cafeteria. See or d i !resh.m ,_ For EfCieient Farmtore Mo,'" Oa Jcwdr7, DIammds, TYPING 
1 Qr 2 days- call Miss Walther, 2111-Ext. 8210. GUts and renewals. Local Curtis san w ch~ and re en... IUMEOGRAPHlNG 

FOB RENT Ask Aboat OW' aacu.. IAll'caa'e. Cle&Jllq. 
lOs per line per ~a1 

S consecutive days-
7e per line per dt;r 

II consecutive daYII
lie per line per d.,. 

1 month-

Representative. Ruth Gar ret t, Also recular mea.la. WARDROBE SERVICE S---I_- r~_ .. _ .... __ .'- MARY V. BURNS ltELP WANTED: Cook at Quad- - __ n&nII~ __ ~"" 

Tangle Cafeteria, 11 a. m. to 8 Burkley Hotel. THE AIRPORT LUNCH ULlABLE LOAN 00. 1101 Iowa Slate B14 
p. m: Call or see Mtss Walther. ----------- DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 11' S. Llna S&. Dlal 2651 

Phone 2111, Ext. 8210. WORK WANTED ~::::::::~::::::::~;;~-~~;;~~~;;;~~;;;;: ~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~==========:. 

FOR RENT: Room by thc night. 
DiaL 2346. 

F'OR RENT: Double room lor 
studen t men, closc in. Dial 2705. WANTED: ParI-time worker in WANTED: Carc of children In my 

laundry dUring day and between home. 75c per day. Dial 7979. - -----::-------4c per Une per da, 
-Fliur., 15 words to line

MinimUm Ad-2 linea 

RENT the Top-l"lliht Ballroom 
for your weddlni or dancing 

parties. Available Monday, Tues-
hours 6 p. m. and 9 p. m. Call at WORK WANTED: Cis Ie r n s 
New Process La6ndry. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
llOe col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

A,1l Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ne .. office dally \&Dill Ii p. m. 

ClJlcellations must be taIled in 
be10re II p. m. 

Responsible for one incorreet 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

dily, Thursday and Friday. Call -;--__________ -, 
9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobea Bros. 

WANTED TO RENT , 
W ANTED TO RENT: Single room, 

.two months by bu~ine~s man 
permanently assigned to Iowa 
City. Call 9345. 

FOR SALE 

WANTED 
male or female cashier checker. 
Salary $30 pcr weell vacation 
with pay afler 6 monthB. Five 
Day, 48 hr. ""eek. Steady Em
ployment. 

Apply Manager A&P 
Super Market 

FOR SALE: Ice boxes, aIL sizes; ___________ ......; 
breakfast sets; small chest of --___ -:------__ ---

drawers; chairs, rockCl'S; dust- LOST AND FOUND 
pans; dishes; cooking uten,sils; 
beds; dressers; flat Irons. Hock
Eye Loan, 110 Iowa Ave., tei. 
4535. 

LOST: A billfold belonging to 
Rex. H. Ploen. Flnde.r pleace 

call owner at ext. 529. , 
FOR SALE: White fur jacket and LOST: Please, will the person who 

cleaned and repaired, also stucco 
homes repaIred and painted. Dial 
2797. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANY REP AIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' Experience 

in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 . rain coat. Dial 9215. found my lea ther zipper note-

JACKSON ELEC'l'RIC CO.: Elec- book in a Yellow Gab, the night o[ ~==========~ table model $25. Dial 15391. FOR SALE: Ford, 1929, Modcl March 19, kindly take it to Daily;:: 
radio repairln·,. 108 S. Dubuque. "A" in good condition, goOd ,Iowan. Imperative that identifica-
Dial 5465. tires, new top, $235. Wl'ite Box tion lind teaching materials be re-

15, Daily lowa.n. tumed to me at once. Finder keep I 
WANTED TO BUY 

FOR SALE OR RENT: Record-
WANTED TO BUY: ~ or 5 bed- players, some automatic. Wood-

room house from owner on burn Sound Service, 8 E. College. 
West Side. Writc box-Z2 Dally Dial 6731. 

money. No questions asked. 
--------
LOST: Pink plastic rimmed Harle-

quin glasses, f'riday night be
tween Ruddle and Cw:rier. Re

Iowan. ward. Dial ext. 565. FOR SALE: Pistols-two .38, one ___________ _ 
WANTED: Second hand 5 pas- .22, one .32; ..35mm. SunRay LOST: Thursday evening, at or 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

'Under New Management of 
E. Black 

Conveniently Located at 
226 E. Washington , senger C()upe, preferably Plym- photo-enlarger; Kalart flash-gun. between EngLert theater and 

outh. Call ext. 8221. Phone 7320. Huddle, diamond from ring. Re- ~==========~ 
ward. Dial 7380. ;: 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour servlce' 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Time for Sprini Chanieover 
aLso 

wash, wax and Ure service 

FOR SALE: Navy officer's uni- ____________ _ 
form. Slze 37. Call 6875. WHO nOlS IT 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

ATTENTION-G.I.'s. Why pay 
rent? Buy a new 3 room house 

trailer and have your own home. 
Dinty Trailer Park. Dial 5409. WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 

'ail leaky basementS, cisterns 
FOR SALE: New apt. clectric and masoDl'Y work with the 

stoves. oven thermostat and world renowed Armour Coat paint 
broiler. $95.75. RohliU Appliance Free estimates Curry and Um
Store, 332 W. 2nd St., Davenport, phenour. Dial 6317. 
Iowa. 

WANTED: Wall washing, palnt-
EVERYTHING in the line of seeds ing, wallpaper c1eanina. Cuny. 

and plants for your horne. Brell- 6317. 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 

With Tested Seeds Frorp 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plal)ts for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r i n g 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

VmGIL'S 
ST AWARD SERVICE 

neman's Seed Store, 217 E. Col- ------------
lege. DO YOU have clean floors? We I 

have cleaning soap and wax io Darice 
corner Linn & College . 

SUI Women Receive , 

6tj1 Place in NationaJ 
Inter-College Swim 

NOWI NEW I 

.ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Call for a 
Demonstration . . 

Complete ELectrolux Repilirs 
Authorized Sales & Service 

quarts, half galloos, 5 gallons 01' 

barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily, Blackman Decorat
ing Store acros;s from A&P Store 
DiaL 7713. 

ORDERS taken for hand-painted 
drinking glasses, beauti(ul gifts. 

'1 Call 2646. 
PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 

stokers, stoves, oil-burners and' 
water heate~. Iowa City Plumb-

TO RECORDED MUSIC 
Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 

The University or Iowa placed 
sixth In the women's nationaL in
ter-collegiate telegraphic swim-

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
921 Webster St. 

Dial 5585 
ine, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. ~==========~ 
PORCH, OHIMNEY and roof 

leaks repaired and painted. New 
ming meet, according to results of ~~~~~~~~~~;:~ 
the meet received by Mrs. Ned L. I roofs. Dial 2720. 

WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a 
speciality. Also colored finish. 

CaU 5733. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed WOI'k At 

B &- K RADIO SHOP t 

11 E. Washington 

Ashton, instructor in the women's 
physical education department. 
The Purduc- sponsored division 01 
the meet was held Feb. 23 in the 
women's gymnasium pool. FOR YOUR electrical wiring caU :-...,....---------......! 

National results showed Sally 
Henry, Al of Cedar Rapids, plac
ing second in the 100-yard lree 
style, with a time of ~.5. First 
piace time was 23. 

Placing third in the meet was 
. the 60-yard inedley \'elay team 

consisting 01 Lois Long, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Barbara McCain, 
A4 of Webster Grovcs. Mo., and 
Betty Lew Schmidt, Air ot Free
port, Ill. 

Also placing third nationally 
was thc 80-yard Iree style relay 
team consisting ot Miss Schmidt, 
Miss McCain, Miss Henry and 
Martha Noland, A3 of Des Moines. 

David Tbe KInr by Gladys 
Schmitt. Through the magic of 
words she has evoked the story 
of God's most magnJJicent sin
ner. ,3.00 

One World or None. A reporl 
to the public on the lull mean
ing of the atomic bomb. $1.00 

The White Bupny and IIls 
1\1&,ic Nose by Lily Duplaix. 
Pictures' by Masha. $1.00 
- Oxlord Complete S h a k e
speare. Student edition. $1.50 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

Gun Repairing 
F1SHING TACKLE 

. and 
ljOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED . 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We-fix-It Shop 

110 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your • 

Bowlin-Gosma Vo~S INSTRUCTIO~ 
n t d H F 'd bA.NCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

USED CAR 
. ~epea e e,e fI ay Di~ 7248. Mimi Youde W~ 

NALL CHEVROLET Maxine Bowlin, daughte.r of 
Mrs. Olive M. BQwlin of Daven
port, was married to John M. 
Gosma, son of Mr. aod Mrs. C. 
M. Gosma or Davenport ;Friday at 
5 p m. in the Little ChapeL oJ: the 
Congregational church. The ltev. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Croun\! and FUght Classes lust .t.rt
Ing. C.U today. Dual InstrucUoft 
liven. Tralnlna Plan". lor Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
, DIAL 783\ 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

James E. Wllery olIiciated. 
Attendants <wcre Mr. and MrS' j 

Albert W. Gosma, brother and sIs
ter-in-law ot the bridegroom. 

The bride wore a 'gold titted 
Buit with brown accessorJes. Her 
flowers were a corsage , ot gar
denia3 "nd pink rose buc\s. 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWN! 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
I Serving Tasty, Foam Capped Beverages 

Deliclous Meals-Steakso & Chops 

. \ 

• '2il S. PUSUQt1E ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gokma are 
graduates of Davenpat1 hillh 
school. The bride is emplpyed lot 
Petersen-Hamed-VOl) Mour de
partmcnt slorc In Davenport. Mr. 
Gosmi w 811 ' reben Uy -dischllrjle:f,i 
from , the army aLr/orce . after 
&ervIng 26 months in England "--__ ...... ____ ------------___ -l 
with the elahth aiT(oroe. tie is a 
~udent In the collego of liboral 
arts 0\ the Unlvel'slty of Iowa. 

Four Phi Beta Kappa 
ComlJ)itt~'$ to M~,t 

In Senate Chamber 

Four Phi Beta Kappa comlllll
tees wlil report at Ute lraternlty's 
annuuL meeting April 15 at 4 p. m. 
In the senate chamber of Old Cap
lIo!. 

Membel'l 01 I,be elilllbW~ com· 

' tt " ,I. mJ . eo are Prof. Vernon Price of 
the tna'ulematias de Pia I' t men t, 
chairDlan; Prof . . Wenc\cll Johnson 
and PrOf. ·C. R. Strother of the 
psycholdgX depal'im~. 

Mrs. Adelaido Burge, senior coun
sellor of student affairs, is chair
man of the loan-fund, and Prof.· 
Jacob Van del' Zee of the political 
science department is in charge of 
the constitution revision. The lJornlnatlons committee in

cl udes :Prof. Sybil 'W o6druH of the 
home eoonomlcs department, ChaIr-
man; Prof. H. J. Tllorl1lon of the Marriage Meet Canceled 
history department, Hnd Prof. Wil- There will be no meeting of 
bur Schramm, head of the school Major in Marriage lhis afternoon 
of journalism, as originally scheduled because of 

Zereda Van Deusen, librarian at Religious Emphasis week actlvi
Univcrsity high school, is chulr- ties, Helen Kuttlcr, M . o! Davcn
man Qt . &b. banqu.~ . committe" •. port, chairman, has annoWlcedl _ 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
- Frohwcin ~ Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

Can You Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

Let a student veteran insure 
your automobile. 

100% coverage 
$10,000 to $20,000 liability 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9163 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pics Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washlngton Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICEs are-low at \h 

DRUG 'SHOP 

r - SaTe Thla-CoQpbnl- 1-· I ' 
I KRITZ STUDIO • 

SpeCial for th'e MOntn IJ I 
I '.t'hi~ coupon and $2.50 will ~- I 

title you to two 5x7 prints In 
I folde~s~ Choose from 4 nefa- I 

Uvea made, you .till ,et the 
I regular studio discount OD ad- I 

ditional prints. II 
I Don't Delay. Call lor an ap- I 
I pointment TODAY. 

KRITZ STUDIO I I I Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally I 
3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7~P2 

1 (Formerly Warner-Medlin) I --------

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

Cle anlDQ P,. .. lD9 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Hal. -
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48' HOUR SERVICE 
- We pal' Ie each lor ..... en -

DIAL 
4433 

-Larew Company ------:-
Enioy Soft Water-Nowl 

Permutit Water Soltener and Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation . . , wonderful soft water 
at the turn of a tap. See Larew for Per
mutit Equipment today 1 

LAREW PLUMBING &- HEATING Phone 9681 

POP EYE 

, 
BLONDlE 

HENRY 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

I 

Vilit Strub'l Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Vema roll swiftly, through the night 

Thompson's service is always right. 

Thompson 
Tranlfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Str .. t 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NAiURALLY, CHAiMORE, ~ 
ONE OF lllE PUFFLE CLJ\N. 
~ HAVE INHERITm '1OJP.. 
ACTING ABILITY FfIOV. AN 
ANCESlRY S'TlJDDED \'tfTH 
STELLAR. 'TIlESPIANS!'" 

~'~~\.;.s~TIlE. 
FIRST ACTORS 10 A~I 

IN SIW<E.SPEAAE'S PLAYS 

b7 OENE ABE •• 



• 

, I 

PAQESlX 

j Fire Check 
Slarls_ Today . 

Department to Make ' 
Further Residential 
Inspection in April . 

Approximately 60 Iowa City 
Boy Scouts will play the role of 
fire inspectors today, when they 
act as guides to the representatives 
of various Iowa insurance agen
cies invited here by \he Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce to inspect 
schools and bUsiness houses' for 
lire hazards. 

"We hope that by giving the 
scouts a chance to see what con
stitutes a fire hazard, danger will 
be eliminated Irom p r 1 vat e 
homes," George R. Gragg, scout 
executive, said yesterday. 

Troops Represented 
Scouts assisting in the inspec

tion will represent troop 2, Lon,
fellow school; troop 8, Coralville; 
troop 10, St. Patrick's church; 
troop 9, Manville Heights; troop 
13, Horace Mann school, and troop 
18 of St. Mary's church. 
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Levin Outlines Navy's ·Plan for Unific~tion Drunk' Driver 
~,p~~:C~~;h"~~~~' ~~~~~llil~~k,I~"~~~:'"~~I~~' Fi ned $300 
navy will not be submerged under because it favors a single secre
a plan of unification of the armed tary for defense and because its 
forces, Capt. R. B. Levin, USN, 
spoke yesterday noon at a meeting set up would be too unWieldy for 
of the local Kiwanis club In Hotel a 12 million armed force." 
Jefferson. Levin pointed out that sea 

Captain Levin is an Annapolis power, the ability to use a sea 
graduate lust returned frOm two lanc for commercial purposes in 
years active service in the Pacific. peace time und the ability 10 deny 
He is stationed at Ames with an Its use to the enemy in wal' time, 
R. O. T. C. unit. Is invaluable to a nation. · He 

The navy omcer pointed out that stressed thut In both the Atlantic 
the '1avy does not oppose unlIt- J and Pacific,. campaigns, sea power 
cation of the armed forces, but was a great defensive :md offen-
opposes the present army plan · sive weapon. . 
for such nction. i "The Japanese navy was domtn-

Outlining the navy's plan for I ated by the army," Levin said, 
anification, Levin said it would "and the army forced the Jap 
provide Ior co-ordination between submarines to carry supplies rather 
foreign and m1litary policy, would than indulge in offensive warfare." 
provide for co-ordination of do- The officer emphasized that the 
mestic and economic policy, would navy does not want armed services 
set up an intelligence unit, and unification to resemble a shot gun 
would establish a unified command wedding. No plan can be success
in the lield. ful unless both parties agree and 

"The navy objects 10 the army's really strive to m:lke the plan 
plan," continued the captain, be- work, he said. 

TO WATCH ATOM TEST 

Albert C. Barnett was fined 
$300 and costs in district court 
yesterday by Judge James P. 
Gaffney for operatin( a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated. Half 01 the 
[ine was suspended pending, go~ 
behavior. Barnett's drivers license 
was revoked for 60 days. 

Judge Goffney also granted a 
divorce to Lorena Oyler from Les
lie H. Oyler in )1esterdoy's court 
session. Mrs. Oyler charged Oyler 
with cruel and inhuman treatment 
and adultery. 

Swisher and Swisher were at· 
torneys for the plulrltlff. 

Junior High School, 
Horac'e Mann PTA's 
Meet Tomorrow Night 

Boys Town Head Visits!iere- . • • May Sell 100 
Fother Flanagan Tells Phtlosophy Moffit Houses 

ByBOBFAWCETr Ie "I N" IC • d 
"There, is no such thing as ' a ounci to omlnate ooperatlon Urge , 

bad boy.' In Program to Aid The sale of the more than 100 
This statement Is the complete I B P tOtO M' th' d "".. ' Towo Clly 'houses owned by How· 

philosophy with which the Rev. I y e I Ion e 0 ,-ounty Poultrymen ard F. Moffitt was reported as 
E. J. Flanagan has won so much " " proable ye~tel'day unless the Ot. 
SaUtccBeOsyss InTOhwlSn dNeeabli.ngS with boys For Election April t 6 To nld Johnson county poultry flce of Price Administration will 'I rnlsel'A, Dan Roth, lown City hatch- a llOW an incrense In l·entul s. 

Fnther Flnnagan visited the unt. erymnn, and Carl Jenkins, local In a letter to the> tcnants of the 
versity campus yesterday to speak Four representatlves at latge lumberman are working out a hOllseR, Motrltt, through his bURl. 
at a Religious Emphasis week and one each re'p l'esenting town program 'of cooperation among, ness managc!' , D. C. Toomey, said 
meeting in Old Capitol. He and poultry teed dealeI'll, poultry pro- I the houses would Le ~olcl in the 

men and Women, to be elected to h t I .. I lb ' t TI I tt I i "Skip" Pal rang, head athletic cessor~, a C 1e, ymen an( lUll cr- neal' III ure. 1e e cr a qo sn d 
coach at Boys Town, spent most the Student Council In the all- men. th at the tennuls would huvl' pl'et. 
of the day talking with Dr. Eddie university elections April 16, will The group Is IIttempting to \'e- erence ir they w nl d to purchnSe 
Anderson, head university fool- be nominated by petition, it was condie shortnges in brooder sup- the residence they occupied. 
ba-ll coach, and other athletic rep- decided at a Student Councll plies and feed with requests for Most of the tennnts have lodl. 
resentatlves at the fieldhouse. meeting last night. Other Student lar,e flocks, and to aupply far- cated a willingness to petilion the 

"We have a wonderful football Council members will be chosen mers with information for mak- OPA in f(tvor of allowing the 
tea'm at Boys Town," Father Flan- in private elections by the organ- Ing chicken raisin, profitable. landlord to increase rentals by not 
agan said proudly. "We only lost iZRtions they represent. Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson more thnn 15 percent. Toomey re-

, one game last year and we played The petitions, which must be county agricultural extension di. ported thot 65 01' 70 of the houses 
all over the country. It gives signed by 20 students and state rector announced yeslci'day that have not had Increases ill rent 

.my, boys confidence to have them the candidate's qualifications and Farm Bureau auto insurance poll- since befOre the war. Malnten
play against large high schools, his platform for election, must be cies will become delinquent Mon. once, repairs ond othel' expenses 
It teaches them that they win turned In at the otflce of student day, April I, unless 1946 dues are have increased mutcl'lul ly slnre 
the commendation of the pubJic affairs by April 9. To be eligible, paid. The final dote lor renewing 1941, h said. 
through good deeds rather than a student must be classi.fied as an memb~rship lor 1946 is July 1. ------ ---

Iowa City's fire department will 
inspect the older homes in the . 
city for flre hazards early In April, 
on request of their owners or oc· 
cupants, Fire Chief J. J . Clark an
nounced yesterday. 

Junior High Play 
Student Production 
Opens Tomorrow 

T P --T--"'- .. bad." undergraduate J'unior by next accordm, to Gardner. F' ft" R"t 
gro~~ w~;'~n~-ee~a~~':or:;CI~~~~~ Friendly Way September and must have a E. L. Qual!e of Ames will speok I annie J mer I es 
I 

at 7:30. A round table discussion . Father Flanagan completely cap· grode point of 2.2 in the college to the members of Johnson county's 
will be featured at the meeting of Uvates those he meets with his of liberal arts or its equivalent in 4-~ pig ciub and their fath~rs [TO Be Held Tomorrow 
the Junior high school P.T.A. in refreshing personality and way of other college~ tO~lIght .at 6 p. m. '1'he meetmg 

The ins p e c t ion, independ
ent from the one being carried on 
this week, is a result of numerous 
calls from owners of old structures 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 
asking that the fire inspectors 
make personal visits to their 
homes during -the official tour • 

Second Inspection 
Since the insurance fieldmen 

will visit 0 n 1 y the ch\lrch~s, 
schools and business district of) 
Jowa City today and tomorrow" 
the fire department agreed to con
duct a second and more detnlled 
inspection of old residences ex-
clusively. , 

Many of Jowa City's homes, 'con· 
structed late in the 19th century, 
have hollow wa,lls }Vhich provide 
an excellent place for fires to start 
and burn undiscovered. The Grant 
home 011 Summit street which was 
partialry des royed early this year 
was of the hollow-walled struc
ture. 

r 
CORNELL H. MEYER, son of Mr. 
and ' .M~s. H . J. Mayer, 1035 E. 
Coller!!. street, tlas been Invited to 
Join .the (rOUp of scientists ob
sel'vtnr the atomic bomb test In 
the · Pacific. He ' Is with the naval 
research laboratory in Washin,
ton, D. C. Mayer was ,raduated 

talking. Even with his busy sche- WIll be 111 ,the assembly room over 
the school assembly, and the new h 1 riG & ----
Boy Scout executive will speak to dute yesterduy, he had time to tell t e 10wI1- I 100 S as Electric Funel'~l Jel'vices ror Miss Fan. 

"Miss- Westfield .High", by Alice the Horacll Mann group. of Boys Town and how it was A, E, Pierce to Attend Co. nie l-J. Slienr, 81, a liCe-long resi. 
Donavan, is the title of the play "Within Our Own Junior High fou nded. I dent of row a City who died yes· 
to be presented tomorrow and Fri- School" will be discussed by twen- "Arter being ordained n priest Nationa Music Meet terday morning at her homc at 223 
day by members of Iowa City Jun- ty-five children at the Junior in Innsbruck, Austl'ia," Father Meardon Band to Play N. Lucas str ct, wiil be held at 9 
ior highs chool. high meeting. The forum is under Flanagan explained, "I came back Prof. Anne E. Pierce, head of For AM VET's Tonight o'clock tomorrow morning ul Sl. 

Th I th f h th the direction of three teachers and to the United States and locuted the music depnrtment in the Uni- _____ Wenceslaus church . 
e genera erne o ' t e - ree- ]'n a Nebraska "'arl'sh " versity school s, Is attendln" the d b t b , .. 

t d f the principal, OU3 Walker. .. . .. The weekiy dance for melnbers She is survive y wo ro",ers, ac come y concerns a group 0 F ' In 1913 Father Flanagan estab- meetings ot the Music Educators . Oh I Sf 1 C't d 
high school students trying to in- ollowing the discussion a skit lished a small hotel to shelter des- National conference and research of the Iowa City AMVETS pOst I ar es mer, owa. I y, Dn 
crease the sales of their school entitled "Miss Westfield High," tilute men in the community, many council this week in Cleveland, No. 22 will be held in the club- James W: Stiner, Joliet, Ill., and 
paper. under the direction oI Elizabeth Ohio. rooms located in the old EI Paso several nlcces and nephews. 

Members of the cast include: Penningroth, will be presented, of whom were drunkards and ex- club behind the Burkley hotel to- The rosary will bc said at 8 
B b B ID Eb t S and Margaret Cunnon will discuss convicts. He opened a larger -------- o'clock toniuhl ot the liohenschuh ar ara eo s, onna er, usan hotel the n-ext year. night at 9 o'clock. .. . 
Jones, Jo,m Smith, Janis Pariz.ek, health in junior high school. Need For Prayer DeMolays to Receive Bill Menrdon's band will play Ino.rtu.~ry . BUl'lul will be In fi,l, 
Shirley Alteneder, Sally zimmer-I Mrs. Lynn Welcher is social "I ran that hotel ior five years • ' {or the dance. Members and veter- J(heph s metery. 
mann, Kenneth Hoy, Neil Wicks, chairman for the meeting and her before I was completely sutisfied Initiatory Degrees ans who wish to make applicntion I T F'I D' h 
Bill Grim, Dick Guthrie, Jim Mont-I assistants are Mrs. M. McGinnis that J could not liberate these men _r__-- for membership nre invited to at-' WO j else arges 
gomery and Evelyn Lehman. and Mrs. Forrest M. Switzer. from their vices-for one reason, Initiatory de g r e e s will be tend. Two Iowa City men flied dis-

Elizabeth Penningroth is direct-I George R. Gragg will speak on they would not pray," he said . awarded to DeMolays tonight at a chargt!S yesterday in the office 01 
ing the play and lone Keller and "Scouting as a Community Serv- . Convinced that the ropt of evil meeting at 7:30 In the Masonic the Johnson county recorder. 
Joyce McKercher are in charge ofi ice" at the Horace Mann P.T.A. in mature men was a reflection of temple, W. E. Beck, Dad of the . Rejoins Red Cross \ Darrel K. Barclay, 906 E. Mar-
publicity. Violin solos will be presented by their boyhood environment, Father chapter, has announced. All De. Edwin C. Cram, Iormer SUI ket street, served with the army in 

Mrs. Himie Vox man. M 1 led t tt d d th E At . 'd I Flanagan, with $90 in his pocket, 0 ays are expec 0 a en an student from Prescott has re- european ncan Inl d e east-
" In charg.e of the social hour will rented a house in Omaha and tried all Maso~ are invited. ' turned to the midwe'tern area! ern theater. Mason Ladd, 330 S. 

H. Goertz Files SUit be Mrs. MIke A. Moore, Mrs. Eve- hls-'Philosophy on five boys. Red Cross first aid, water safety Summit street, served as a colonel 

F D' 'c t lyn Goss and Mrs. W. H. Craw- "tt ked" F th Fl I h I h t . h . t d d 'd t tl t ff in th r y I th E At . or Ivorce In our I ford. Hospitality committee chair- . wo,~ .' a er anagan orm sc 00 s t a pums lOS ea an accI en preven on s a as a earn n european fl-

Owners and occupants of old 
residences who are interellted (n 
having an inspection made are re
quested to leave their names' and 
addresses at the Chamber of,Com
mel'ce oIIice. 

from ' the 'coUe,e of en,ineerin, 'at' Henry Goertz tiled , suit in dis
t~e Unh~erslty of Iowa. In 1943. trict court yesterday for di vorce 
Durin, the war he was an oUlcer from Lucille B. Goertz, charging 
In the navy and Is now on Inactive I cruel and inhuman treatment. 

. M H h C r related. Five months later we of using kindness are becoming field representative according to can middle eastern theater. Ladd 
man IS rs. ug ~r IS. m~ved into a large, beautiful archaic and are for Dickens' time word received here from the Red is dean and prore or of law at the 

------- home and soon after we bought I am happy to say that many homes Cross office in 8t. Louis, Mo. University 01 Iowa. 
Cqry Synhorst Gets 160 acres of land on credit. That are being established on the prln-

Advertising Position was the beginning of what Boys ciple of Boys Town, but people 
Town is today. who would found them are afraid LIGHTWEIGHT ..... duty. Married July 23, 1945, they sep-

In New York Office Help Ne,leeted Boys unless they have a million dol-

Last Rites Tomorrow 
For Karl :Ekstrand 

Four Receive Fines 
' ~ For Traffic Violati,ons 

A $20 bond was forfeited by 
Wesley Gerboth yesterday for not 

FUllfral services for Karl Hjal- appearing in police court on a 
mar Ekstrand, 81, will be tomor- charge of speeding. 
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Monroe Yoder of Kalona and H. 
Esterdahl funeral home at Moline, L. Strong of Iowa City each paid 
Ill., with the Rev. Emil R. Bolin a $15 fine and costs for speeding. 
of the Moline Mission Covenant Jack Wells and Ivan Bonar each 
church officiating. forfeited a $10 bond for not ap· 

Mr. Ekstrand died at his home, pearing on a charge of defacing 
1733 Wilson street, . yesterday a't I property. They were two of the 
7:54 a. m. after an Illness of two five boys· arrested Saturday night 
years. when police found them tooring 

Until his retirement in 1944, Mr. down "Welcome" banners in th~ 
Ekstrand was an instructor in the business nistrict. 
mechanical engint1ermg depart- Charged with double parking, 
ment of the university college of 
engineering. Howard N. Modsen, route 3, pnid 

He is survived by his wife; a $1 fine. 
three daughters, Mrs. Winona -------
Engman of Los Angeles, Mrs. Elsie 
Varney of Washington, D. C., Mrs. 
Martha Hal.e of St. Paul, Minn.; 
one brother, Alex Ekstrand of 
Chicago , and 12 grandchildren. 

The body will be at Beckman's 
until 6 o'clock this evening. Burial 
will be in the Moline Memol'ilfl 
cemetery. 

City Engineer's Office 
Approves 3 Petitions 
For Home Remodeling 

An estimated $9,000 will be 
spent by Mrs. Rose Agnew in con
verting her residence at 715 Iowa 
aventle into eight apartments, ac-
cordi,ng to a building permit ap-

Truck, Car Collide proved in the city engineer's of-
Damage estimated' at $65 W!l5 fice yesterday. 

caused when a truck driven by EI- The application of J. A. Swisher 
don Kutcher, route No.3, Oxford, to alter an apartment at 114 N. 
collided with a car driven by Gilbert street at a cost' of $1,20() 
George W. Hem of Williamsburg was also approved. 
on highway No.6 in Coralville at Permission was granted Chris 
2:30 p. m. MondaS'. , Rayner to remodel his residence 

at 322 First street. Cost of the pro
Firemen Put Out Blaze ject Is estimated at $1,000. 
Firemen were called to extin· 

gUish a fire in a car belonging to 
J 0 h n Burns of Williamsburg 
which was parll:ed in front of the 
city hall on Washington street. 
Slight damage resulted from the 
fire which started from a short in 
a w~re. 

Car Hits Parked Truck , 
Damage estimated at $250 oc· 

curred to 'a car driven by Harry L. 
FountaIn Jr., route 6, at 4:37 a. m. 
yesterday when it collided with a 
parked truck near the corner ot 
Washington and Clinton streets. 

1 

_ . ~ " Look Whal 
~.. tias Arrived!' 

The 1946 
Molo~ola (ar ' Radio ' 

• fits any c~r 
• Immediate delivery 

Buy your. today at the • • 

S'&K RADIO, REPAIR 
In Burkley Hotel Building 

arated about Nov. 25, 1945. Jack 
C. White is attorney for the plain
tiff. 

Seeker to Sing Litany 
The evensong service and litany 

will be sung at the Trinity Episco
pal church at 5: 15 p. m. today by 
Harry Secker, assistant to the 
rector. He will be assisted by the 
junior choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Alma Harter. 

The rector, the Rev. Fred W. 
Putnam, will preach at the mid
week Lenten service at the St. 
Luke's Episcopal church at Fort 
Madison. 

Appointment of Cory Synhorst 
to the advertising staff of Hie 
Lionel corporation oI New York 
City has been announced by J. 
E. Hanson chairman or the board. 
Miss Synhorsf was formerly assis
tant advertising manager for The 
Daily Iowan. 

She received her B. A. degree 
from the university where she 
majored in journalism and was 
elected to Thetu Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary fraternity for 
women in journalism. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Synhorst of Pella. 

"Boys Town is 10 miles west of I lars to start with." 
Omaha on the Lincoln highway. 400 at Boys Town 
It was everything we wanted, so I Father Flanagan explained that 
we started immediately to give 400 boys between the ages of 12-
neglected boys good food, shelter ' 18 are now taken care of in Boys 
and clothing to wipe away any Town. Two new units with faelli
complexes that they might not ties for 500 boys in ea h are nolV 
be as good as another fellow. being built at a cost of more thon 

"On top of this we gave thetn, five million dollars. 
athletics, religion and schooling. Commenting on the moving pic
Boys from aU over the country ture dealing with Boys Thwn, 
fldcked to Boys Town. Some of Father Flanagan said, "The acting 
them were sent to me by courts in the movie was very well done, 
or individuals, but most of them but I didn't pay much attention to 
came on their own. the picture. The picture is here in 

"Much has been done by the my heart, and no movie could 
example set by Boys Town. Re- ever teU the whole story." 

Reddy Kilowatt ~aY8sER~E 
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pla~tic cooted NYLON RAINCOATS' 

I 

Oil I't Rrr i ll('oals 
.i .ri;; t () I !)f)" 

l/ (Jorl.~ 10 Mall'" 

Plastic coo,,, Nylon, the fabric that looks wen, 
w.ors well ... lucky you to own a raincoat 
ft.hlontd of Nylon. Shrugs water off lis wen'cut, 
"ltattd should.rs eosily. slips sm.oothly over you. 
b,'st suits and ~oot, and. best of all ... folds to 
purse slz., tucks owOy compactly. luscious 
Qold. ·ore'n. ~Iu •• m,lon, white) size. 10 10 18, 
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